





















For January 2JG 
A readied 
y, at a tm—fimg of tfce 
Class of '46, tor held tfete Senior 
** * the B«lmont_PI*z* en 
By iSofcscripfion Xtely 
_._-,„ . - . . ^ . . ^ «*,„. vwiuprauwjiuig any previous pro- froat at 
y ^ w c v w ^ - t t e - U e p a r t m e n t of Student Life announces a "new Xa*«a»y^ I s ^ ^ T e o s T p e r 
deal tor students in connection with lounge activities for tfie " " 
current semester. Highlighting: these activities 
are daily dance .sessions to be 
held in one of the smaller 
lounges, augmented by a ^ weekly 
jamboree for prospHecthfcEL „TO_ 
stylists in the main lounge on 
Friday" " 
il of £200 Set 
MWFftriiin 
coaple wi& be about $14. 
Pledge cards can be obtained 
in the Lexicon office. 
Members of the Senior Class 
were advised that subscription 
cards for the Lexicon, pins a 
down payment of $3, moat be in 
by Wwiaber 16. At the next 
- - — • • » « • — — — - - — « — « — « - = — = — • 
These gath-
erings will be preceded by a tea 
at which refreshments will be 
i served^^rr&^addftfonvliours~wTir 
| be set aside for symphony music, 
1
 square dancing, games of wide 
popularity, arts and crafts and 
jam sessions for listening pleas-
ure only. A series of lectures at 
which topics of mutual interest 
* —— ——. — w !• — . . « « V ^ A ^ > 0 ^ 
to both males and females will be 
discussed is also on the agenda. 
In -an effort to redecorate and 
meeting, to be held October 25 
~ The-^*ew^x%r1r^^ 
Fund will begin its annual drive *&& ** elected and the Senior 
in City College next. Tuesday, and Faenlty polls will be held. 
when collections will be taken in "" • •"••""" ' "•' . • «• 
- " * ^'clock classes to meet the 
CCNY goal of $200. 
The proceeds of the campaign 
will help support agencies such as 
United Seaman's Service, War 
Prisoner's Aid, American Relief 
for Holland, Italy, Norway and 
other-war-ravaged eonntries, and 
Printed elsewhere in tluVi>apeT~is~ the Ballot which will be~ 
distributed to the student body tomorrow during the 10 o'clock 
class. On this ballot, which shows 31 student offices, 13 candidates 
are running unopposed and 4 positionsiiaAJ^no^alidiaates at alt 
.._—«. - Elections are held to offer to> 
' ^ , mm — mm« *• every student the right to elect 
~£Ttftk|Mfc4f«^' P l i l l l f fiU their representatives on A 
^ • * * " ^ 3 J . ^ • • « * • • » dembcrcatic basis. TheyJosej^I|Li 
&z*&m&*?mnfce&^i 
the U . S . Committee for Care of 
European Children. The .New 
HilleTs Programs 
Begin Thursday 
"I want to see Hillel grow in 
membership and program so that 
—5—-•* - • • •* : ;—. : - < Q * W M I . J J M — t m a • « • 
it may render its maximum serv-
ice; to the students^of _City_Col-
ineafllftg when positions raTl5| 
J?!*?1 -i!« -**»-«»co»te*4ed^^^-;-
The Upper Soph Class, in par-
ticular, has exhibited a lack of 
interest in their student govern-
ment, with all three class council 
Positions vacant and_only one 
- - - - - - — ™ w , „x 2?Ta^^ttwSc^B^^^Po^' 
Business will hold a reception in *J°B of Secretary of the Lower 
the Faculty Council Room and Soph Class is also open. 
Mam Lounge on the ninth floor A 
next Wednesday afternoon. Be-
cause of the limited space avail-
able, onlv four hundred students 
Dean pet. 17 
-In honor of Dean and Mrs. 
Thomas L. Norton, the faculty '"""«»«  l   
and students of the School ©* contestant for SO Rep. The ndai-
Busmess will KAU ^ «- *i ._ tion nf g n - . . * , ^ >^ ^^  - *^*\ 
campus; pictures and drapes will 
i adorn the waHs and windows of 
j the five lounges. So that it will 
i be convenient to arrange socials 
' at which refreshments may be 
served, plans for providing kitch-
I exi facilities are beangr_dxawhriipT 
' Lounges will be rearranged and 
maintains many agencies work-
ing on the home front, such as 
the NYC Defense Recreation 
Committee, the Soldiers' and 
Sailors' Club, and the Veteran's 
Service Center. __ _
 : 
President Truman recently said 
~~—*,«, ~, ^  x^arra gea a a of the New York National War 
?reTiow lettered from A-E mti l Fund, "We have won the military 
appropriate names can be found fight, but are virtually just be-
[ for each. Two of the lounges are ginning the fight on -famine, 
for study purposes, And I say to you, with full 
• Working in cooroTllMron"Wiqi--knowledge of the many tasks that-
;
 the JDepartment of Student Life, other public-supported instrumen-
1 Miss Marina Gunin and Miss talities are performing, that the 
Eleanor Sehwartz, fellowship private agencies of the National 
awardees, will be on duty in War Fund have a special task to 
Lounge A from 10 to 5 daily to ^°m that is indispensable and | aid and supervise students in i±te «mctue." 
* activities of their choice. Myra Kahn and Lillian Schul-
\ All constructive ideas for this man are directing the drive 
Among the uncontested posi-
tions are those of Secretary of 
Student Council; Upper Senior 
. „ . -««,„ SC Ropy Lower Senior President 
can be accomodated^ so that the ™-R*3i Upper Junior President, 
first^stndentsto apply fn^ *^s**JZ^rJ^gg^t anA ~ 
•v-C 
i 
be dropped into the suggestion 
box in the main lounge. Those 
students who wish to volunteer 
their services in organizing this 
program, may contact either of 
the two lounge supervisors. 
"Lavender Tea" 
Is Set far Wed. 
Invitations have been sent to 
prospective rushees for the Pan-
hellenic "Lavender Tea**~ to be 
held--^Weda^y--from 2-5 in
 J o i n t s o c i a l functions oi 
P 0 0 1 1 ^ ?• T h o s c w h o .haTe n o t Irges-wXirbe-considered, 
been included in this invitation 
and who ^ wish to join a sorority^ 
shouM"tea^e"tKelr~names and ad-
dresses in 921. These will be for-
warded to the individual sorori-
ties. 
The following js_ajjist of soror-
ity rushes for the week begin-
ning ^ October" 15. 
Oct. 16—Phi Kappa Lambda in 
Lounge C, 2-5, and Upsilon Phi 
in Lounge A, 2-5. Oct, 17— P^hi 
Alpha Signa in Lounge C, 2-5, and 
itan HP 
Cornell Meets 
Representatives from OCNY 
Uptown and Downtown, Brooklyn 
and Hunter Colleges, and NYU 
will discuss inter-House Plan 
affairs at a Metropolitan House 
Plan meeting on October 12. Hal 
Finger, President of the Lamport 
House, said that because of suc-
cess in the past, proposals for 
joint social functions of the col-
Besides. Mrs, N o r t o n , the 
reception line will include Presi-
W** ^Tv-i?*^; H a r r y Noble 
wrignt, Dean Ruth C. Wright, _ ~ — * "«>«i=ui« awve wie x^ ower 
Frofessor and Mrs. Herbert Freshman Class can vote for the 
~~——___ S f a l d e n t Cctntrnmil mm».mt.i'..,.. ----^.a* 
President; Loweir Soph SO Repr 
Upper Freshman ^President, Sec-
retary and Rep. 
Only students above the Lower 
^ - _ ^ . . ^ i . « s * U T : J L A , •", •>•-».* T - V U ^ X V » J T W V 
-JwcfcpS) und many other pro- St«o>n* ouneil executive candt^ 
the faculty minent members of 
and their wives. 
Admission to the reception, 
which will last from 1:30 until 
5:30, will be by invitation only. 
Invitations, "which will bear the 
holder^s- name, may be obtamed 
through the Department of 
'Student L3e>"a21, on~^Wednesday 
and Thursday between 12 and 5. 
To prevent the overcrowding of 
the reception facilities, the invita-
tions will be honored at half-hour 
intervals, and will bear the time 
at which they are to be used. Stu-
dents should cojgBp_Q"Ty at 
dates whose names appear at the 
top of the ballot. 
Those students who have no_ 
classes at 10 o'clock can cast their 
ballot outside of 921 from^^^to-gs-
An intelligent voter wiil be a 
—satisfted constituent. Voting in-
telligently means voting accord-
ing to the Qualifications, experi-
ence and platform of each can-
didate. 
Pfoas Are Revised 
RABBI VICTOR EPPSTEIN 
. ir 
new Director of the H i l l e l 
Foundation, in connection... with 
the new program that is being 
planned for this semester. 
The program will begin with a 
series of panel discussions Thurs-
day afternoon when three pro-
minent speakers will discuss the 
topic, "Will There Be Justice for 
the Jews of Europe?". If this 
innovation proves successful, 
more such discussions "will^ Jbe 




^d«ign*ied, but may askto 
cdme at the time most convenient 
to them. -
Professor John Byers of the 
Accounting Department, Dr. Mary 
O'Donnell of the Women's Hy-
giene Department and Mr. Frank-
Thornton of the Economics De-
partment are heading the various 
sub-committees for the reception. 
Juniors Plan 
Affa ir 
^v^w, axiaugcu, ror tftose who are 
House Plan at OCNY already anxious to learn, HiUelis^jsnonsorr. 
iras—completed plans for a ihgr ciasses" in Jewish history, Halloween party to be held 
October 27 at 8^0. Money, has 
been appropriated towards re-
freshments, masks, skeletons, and, 
of course, pumpkins. Advance sale_ 
fs~50*cents wnlle~aarmissi'bn at the 
door will be 75 cents. 
Inaugurating a five week 
orientation period designed to 
familiarize new members with its 
religion, and literature, as well as 
music and folk dances. Olasses 
meet weekly, and hours will be 
arranged ~ to -accomodate the 
largest number of students. 
Theta Delte P H T T T y' i XH™J,,anze new e bers with its 
Continuing its custom of com-
bining social and religious ac-
tivities, Hillel will hold Saturday-
night dances, preceded by a short 
service to conclude the Sabbath. 
The first of these ^weekly- affairs 
is planned for October 13 at 8 
earnm* Zeii fc Lovmee^A Sis » aanefJ^ newcomers to the 
and Alpha S i ^ a ^ h t f ' t l ± ^" l? 6 " A t t h e « 4 . <* this time igm  Chi in Lounge 
C, 2-5. 
lasts of bids for prospective 
members must be turned in to 
Mrs. Ruth C. Wright for; mailing 
/By November 13. - - — 
the large group of Freshmen will 
be divided into separate houses. 
Not all new houses, however, 
will^hg comprised^of; JFreshnien. 
The Hardy Vets, a firronp of 
— a • " 
PAS to Meet Thurs. 
Probe T imely fssues 
•J^ b discuss current topics of in-
terest and to secure job informa-
tion for go^n.^ 0 ^ ^r}^*;.,,
 t r 
Renewing a tradition curtailed 
by the w^emergenc~y;"^Ke~CIass~ 
of '47 has decided to hold its 
Junior. Prom in-ther^Music Room 
of the Biltmore Hotel, December 
15 at 9. 
At a class meeting Thursday, 
plodgco -were-. dis i^buted '^*whicbT 
are to be returned with a 
minimum deposit of one dollar. 
Pledges will be collected each 
Thursday at 12 in 101.1 or may 
be given to Zeena Sugarman, 
President of the Upper Junior 
"price is six dollars per .couple and 
must be turned in not later than 
November 15. 
By Claire Turk 
Acting upon a recent com-
munication from Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt, the Student Council 
Roosevelt Memorial . Committee 
will revise its progi-aiiTlo coincide 
with that ot the newly formed 
national Roosevelt Memorial Com-
mittee. All previous plans for the . 
establishment of a fund to finance 
the annual presentation of a gold 
medal each year to the statesman 
who had done the most to uphold 
the.late. President's ideals,whaye 
been suspended. w 
Ajpp^ mj^ j_Vv^ JPr^ gjdffnt Harry 
4Tm« V* 4.1m. ^ J * — 
• * t -
"Truman, the recently formed na-
tional committee consists o^fV 
among "other prominehtr Washings 
tonians, Chairman Harry Hopkins, 
Frances Perkins and Admiral Wil-
liam Leahy. Although an^bfficufl[ 








not yet been made, ? ~~ uccn i«aae» 1 
local chapters have been organized } 
throughout the country, and Crt^^ 
College will take its place among 
these, to aid in the establishment 
of the national memorial, whether -
m 
.m m 
.Monument at Washington, or- * 
cash award similar to the Pulitzer 
Prize for, the best constructive 
literary work of-a liberal nature. 
The SC committee has sent a 
The Advertising-and Publicity- ^ t n ^ ^ ^ ^ t - ^ ^ ^ 
Society wiU hold its first meeting i S r g g ! 5 £ ** *>. t h« ***** °* 
;J( 
inq Society 
n* 4.," y^~* x • xt±ax' XItcyttng—nis rommittcc and aleduiiiir »ha 
or the current semester on Thurs-
 a«i,far,^ ^ A•*. X .^"^K.1"* «"•• 
-Astv »• 10 ; „ " » r i A - ^ - - - "5?- ™ I s t a n c e of City College_in-theso 
oay at id in 14zO.-Atrthis moofmo-
 r.u±*c -^ .r^ i . , *iT. . " i r a o 
veteran""^ lJ^—~ gr^up—ox— cwn JQT nnmftn 
... ^ * ^ £ £ ^ ^ 
« T " M i f f i » i i S r ^ S ^ S S ' i ^ ^ 8 " " ^ - ' 0 ^ Dr. N ^ ^ V / . t e S " « " . ^ - " f dtaeu- plans and T h e ^ ^ ^ U t ^ f ? " ^ FndayvXJctotEEr-rl-ar-r^-^^ rooms. Houap Plan now haj . orament DyukW.in.hh«iJ ? T^  Bftivitwg for tho term. Cal«. nt P I V D \ ?Z. irom film _ 
™* anal^U „„, ^ S T i f f ? ? ? , . > • » P ^ h a s ^ ,
 a n d t h c All students .nteres^i in the %&&» J S J E ^ f l W d""' " " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 




^se»reh ysU^uT c o r r S I ^ board ^ P H r r h " ^ a " d ^ c 
activities of tJiis orga>iWtion are 
-mYited to attend tnemeeting. iigfetedja^rip by_ the society to a television studio. College share in the national Roosevelt Memorial. 
*N 
M-: 
^ ^ ^ - • ' • • - ^ > ^ ^ ^ ; ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
P s . £ c T^'C 
• T . M . E - - - T 4 - C K E - R -
Monday , October 8 , 1945 
B<KH5 92 
-'" Off ic ia l U n d e r z r a d a a t e P u b l i c a t i o n o f t h e 
S C H O O L O F B U S I N E S S A X D C T F I C A D M I N I S T R A T I O N 
T H E C O L L E G E .&£_ T H E C I T X . Q F X E » Y O R K 
1? Le?;zn-z-: on A v e n a e , X e w Y o r k C i t y 
x*c,-r.-».--
M o n d a y , October 8 . 1945 T H E T f - C K E- 'R 
Page Three 
S T . ^ - 9 2 8 3 
SS'aFt i»S 
M A R V I N : . : 
'S'.ATAJLiE 
? P E - J « E S . 
L I E F . . . . 
€XECUTIVE SOARD 
E d i t o r - i n - C I n e f 
B a s i n e t 
3eh}*d closed doors in NVnymfrer 1943 t h e r e ^rrm> tj% -* , . i ^„ - ~" ' ' 
^ 2 ^ coRrimaHjr.porblished l i t e ra ry - a n d ^ S ^ S ^ f S ^ L f ^ s 5 ^ ^ ^ T ^ J 
.pena l s son to d r a w ano the r brea th , t h e Coimnit tee- on. s S t ^ U f W t f e r S - f e * S H ^ f ' ^ 2 ^ 1 
^ - s e n n m g o r ^ n i ^ e s ^ H r t o r f ^ T f i l a r t i B ^ ^ ^ ? 5 - ^ 1 ^ decided t h a t i t 
R O N . ' . CGBJS . . . . 
F L O R E N C E F R A Z I X 
J K R R Y ^ t t l L O Y T T Z . 
L I L L J A . V A L > f ? r V . . 
D A N I E L " R O H E R . . . 
>^AMAS t f r43 B O A R D 
M a n a g i n g E d i t o r 
. . X e » & i B d i t o r 
S p o r t s E d i t o r 
. - C o p y E d f t o r 
F e a t n r e s E d i t o r 
_ . — -"* «-»*- v A m n m i " * \jti+ o i u a o i r ' \ C t i v t t i e 
t o r ^ jensemnpg o r j r ^ i ^ s e s s i o n t o cfeaff Warhfe^m n p a litt le. 
L a s t 
ORIGINAL CITY INSTITUTION 
" ' A TheT n a m e ^ o T X o ^ T i ^ h d H a r r i s iias been known a n d honored 
b y countless thousands of a l u m n i and students of t h e C i t y College 
for nea r ly a century . Tt ^sy iwk her^xmtm 
t h a t his n a m e and fame a re famil iar to millions of J a p a n e s e as 
well, and t h a t two shr ines have been erected t o bis m e m o r y in the 
l and ' o f Nippon . ..... '_._ -.__.-__: ^ 
ifiovies itue t^ om m~. 
Your Favorite Fflm 
M a r c h , o n e a n d a 
J-ears l a t e r , * g a l l a n t b u t 
g u i d e d h a n d f u l o f s t u d e n t s 
l ^ g p j t e d i t o r e f h e a r n a X e , o r 
e x h u m e , t h e r e m a i n s o f M * 
b u t t h e c o m m i t t e e a g a i n d 
r a t h e i 
e r e n r y d 
Vol . -No. 
-Z 
- I s s i i e Rail or 
•Is-*ae * r a f f . 
3 f o n d a y . O c t o b e r 8 . 1 9 4 5 
B L a - h k a . 
•" L e o F a s s l e r 
M i l l e r , O s t e r n , S c o t t o , T h a c 
V\ e ^ i s h to extend our deepest sympathies40L d*e_rnan2gers^>£ 
the Times T^cuare^ mot ion picti ire houses, for on ' t lu r rsday , October 
25. from 12-2. the i r domains will unfartdnatefv* be^ent i re ly de- ""***£»*"*-MT '^^IF*^ "~~ ^ 
void of C C X Y students. S tuden t O i m c f l . wi th t he i n t ^ S : of t h e - S ^ r ^ L i S , fwSTtfc? 
" 2 - y v. he 5re financially upset , the several who abhor Jong dis- . vard Lampoon all the w « ' 
izrices. and the- few who enjoy good en te r ta inment , has a r ranged 
t h a t t h e i r e E x i r w a s n o t ©€ 
d e s i r a b l e v a r i e t y . A s 
a l l t h a t _ j r e m a i m v o f ^ e - o f ^ 
co&ege's g e n u i n e c l a i m s t o 
a r y ^ f a m e — M e r c u r y — whi< 
r a n k e d w i t h a n d a b o v e c o l h 
ITTiat AA Stands For ? 
<hr— --
• :3 > I l i e r , 1 » - ,,-, 
z^tions rnos-e o: the or^an; 
~h-r o:her coiiege z^bliz: 
: intere** iV -
?eer_ / £<? Ticker's 
'.rmT however, the 
o i l e r --• i:r>r>ort&: 
~~^j. s , H.2.S ^ e ^ - J I - ^>J 
1 - T - - i . < , . A ^ . — : - - - " * . f f v - ' . r ; l i i e s t j j oeni 




for P E T to becorne. Ci ty 's own 
—Or t h i s -daTEej-gCrinvitesr y o p t o 
reS&tXi s « cyj'nteiitedfy.. a n ^ ^ g g r r r e 
t h e fu l l heinefzZs o f a s e c o n d r u n 
c i n e m a ; w a t h o n t c o s t , t r a v e l , o r 
" S t a n d i n g - R c ^ m O p l y ^ t o h a r a s s 
your w e a r y e y e s a n d t i r e d h e a d . 
"YOG m a y e v e n , Trith d u e r e s p e c t t o 
e i : y i n h i b i t i o n s y o s p o s s e s s , a l l o w 
a -5light. . .s igi i . . . tc!-escape yotrr J i p s 
v . h e n y o a r d r e a n : m a r or^wsmja i i 
a p p e a r ? o r t h e s c e n e . 
Stud^rBts cro^pded P E T fest t e r m 
t o v i e w ^"Eoad t o Z a n z S ^ r " a n d 
" T a r g e t fuz Tc»day. w B i n g CrosJgy 
v a r d L a m p o o n a l l the w « v d W i 
* ( a n d I d o m e a n d o w n ) t o K Y l T j 
V a r i e t i e s , l i e s i n o n e o r 
L S I S I urilL b e ^ h e £rst ^£ two 
f i l m s s c h e d u l e d f o r t h i s s e m e s t e r . 
T o insure a sxiccessf iz l p r o g r a m , 
a n d a s a t i s f i e d - a n d i e n c e , e v e r y -
_ c n e i s c r g e d —to d e s i g n a t e l i i s 
prefereiice i m m e d i a t e l y . H e m a y 
t h e n a n t i c i p a t e a r e f r e s h i n g m a t s -
s e e . 
Money From Fee to 
Eounges 
• ' • * -
i«:orpo^ate ali-the people desiring ^ r*^ W r t _ « v 7-—- ^ — " ^ 
.^soc ia : :on . this terrn ^ H H ^ J g . ^ ^ r ^ z J L ^ S ^ ^ : ^ ^ 
versatile plan fcts been sob-
^ h e re^mHy^epain ted Lounge 
^ f e p t e r ^ . . . . . _ . . . . , . . . . . --. 
.'"''"SSTO" ^ i r as a Prize W i n n e r 
FTrst , s l e t ' s l o o k a r o u n d f o i 
s o m e b a c k g r o a n d m a t e r i a L — 4 
I M e / c u r y . I t -was f o n n d e d i n , an* 
h a s b e e n in c o n t i n u a l p t i b f i c a t i o i 
s i n c e , 1SS0- A t i ^ x i n o c p t k > n , 
•vs-as a l i t e r a r y m a g a z i n e , b u t 
t e r , w h e n c o l l e g e h u m o r m a j 
a z i n e s b e c a m e t h e r a g e , Mi 
f o H o w e d s u i t — a n d <m M< 
t h e s t i i t l o o k e d g o o d . 
?: 
S W3il s o o n b e 
T o w n s e n d H a r r i s w a s b o r n i n 
t h e - v i l l a g e o f S a n H i H , n e a r L a k e 
G e o r g e , N r ^ i n 1SQ4. HTs f a t h e r 
•was a h a t - m a k e r , b u t b e c a u s e - o f 
t h e h a r d t i m e s b r o u g h t o n b y t h e 
W a r o f 1 8 1 2 , t h e f a m i l y m o v e d 
t o N e w Y o r k C i t y , w h e r e t h e 
y o u n g s t e r w e n t t o w o r k a s a c l e r k 
i n a d r y - g o o d s s t o r e i 
I n I S ^ ^ w h e ^ h T o w T i s e n d H a r r i s 
w a s . - ^ o n l y 16^,-. h e o p e n e d u p a 
chinaw^are s t o r e a t 8 4 P e a r l S t . 
H e l i v e d i n t h e h o u s e a d j o i n i n g 
t h e s t o r e . S u b s e q u e n t l y t h e r e t a i l 
e n d o f t h e b u ^ m e s s _ w a s - d i s c o n - -
" ^ S u e d , "anar^Be andf h i s e l d e r 
hgrothec Jjohn fiarmed a - W h o l e s a l e - ^ 
c h i n a w a r e c o n c e r n . 
A l t h o u g h h i s e a r l y e d u c a t i o n 
w a s e x t r e m e l y m e a g e r , a n d _ a l -
"^Qrougfi l i e w a s a i r t i y e l y e n g r o s s e d 
i n b u s i n e s s , h e w a s a n o m n i y e r o u s 
r e a d e r ; a n d w i t h i n f i n i t e p e r s e v e r -
a n c e t a u g h t h i m s e l f t o r e a d a n d 
w r i t e F r e n c h , S p a n i s h a n d I t a l -
i a n , w i t h t h e h e l p o f d i c t i o n a r i e s . 
T h e r e c o r d s s h o w t h a t h e 
d a b b l e d i n r e a l e s t a t e on t h e s i d e , 
a n d — m a d e - a - ^ s u m b e r — o f — h i g h l y 
p r o f i t a b l e d e a l s . H e w a s a v e r y 
o f 
Is 2<i-t t»> . wner. 
fr: tf ie AJL 
-iCrUrtrjai: s a m e ; 
- Ki'tf 




Student Activities Fee. Since $600 
r *-=<-
! - : . ~ . t e : 
- » 1 : 
- 5 * 
:. ; o r tr.ere 
uii^rr- to 
• e r e 2 
- " V I 
B o o j ^ : 
p r ' h a r 
;iud:ni? *he Ursinus Vczi 





. ^ t z t o t e d - H a t h e r t h a n d o m i n a t e *—•*- **^ ^»*«-*= « o w 
t h e m o v i e p r o j e c t w i t h a s e l e c t i o n w w 3 } n o t ^ s u f f i c i e n t t o p a T f o r 
w t e c f c w o u l d n o t r e p r e s e n t t h e t h e f a r a i t c r e , a ' s i m S a r s u m i s 
g t r t d e n t tf> p a r t i c i p a t e T i n ' w E f c ' ^ r --Coiiege- P a r t i c i p a t f f m 
-—=•-—* - - — . C e r t i f i c a t e s 
S e s s i o n . 
M r s . finth 
ti<m o f C o l l e g e O o m i e * — b e u 
r a w a » e b e s t c o l l e g e 1« 
» a g a ^ m e m t h e c o a n t r v .
 x . 
*?*s a c c o m p l i s h e d b y t h e u s e 
M a t e r i a l whiefc , w i t h d r e w 
d e s c r i b e d J n r aT p a r e y i o p s i s s u e 
T l i e T i c k e r . 
A s P r e s i d e n t ojf t fee ^ o a r d o f 
Educat ion* _ h e b e c a m e t h e ' f o s t e r s 
f a t h e r o f t h e n e w i n s t i t u t i o n , a n d 
d u r i n g t h e first t w o y e a r s o f i t s 
e x i s t e n c e , t o o k a n a c t i v e p a r t i n 
t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n o f i t s b u i l d i n g 
a t t h e c o r n e r , o f . L e x i n g t o n 
A v e n u e a n d 2 3 r d S t r e e t . B e f o r e 
t h e first c l a s s o f Freshmen w a s 
a d m i t t e d , h o w e v e r , h e f o u n d h i m -
s e l f s o i n v o l v e d , financially- a n d 
o t h e r w i s e , t h a t . h e - w a s e o t u p e D e d 
t o l e a v e N e w Y o r k a n d s e e k , 
s a n c t u a r y o n t h e o t h e r s i d e o f 
t h e w o r l d . - . - A."-
H e had n e v e r m a r r i e d ; b U t l i v e d 
w i t h , h i s m o t h e r , t o . w h o m - h e - w a » -' 
d e e p l y a t t a c h e d . W h e n s h e d i e d , ^ 
a t t h e a d v a n c e d a g e o f 8 3 , h e w e n t 
-s£B- to p i e c e s . H e t o o k to d r i n k , 
UeglectedThn? b u s i n e s s , a n d e v e n -
t u a l l y w a s f o r c e d t o - r e s i g n f r o m 
t h e $ o a r d °* E d u c a t i o n . 
T h e profits of t h e b u s i n e s s h a d 
b e e n d w i n d l i n g s t e a d i l y t o a p o i n t 
w h e r e B r o t h e r J o h n ( w h o l i a d 
e s t a b l i s h e d h i m s e l f a s t h e L o n d o n 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f t h e firm> f e l t 
i m p e l l e d t o - w r i t e - t o T o w n s e n d , 
r e p r o a c h i n g , h i m for h i s n e g l e c t 
>lr*j< 
~&HU^Goa2m&*, an U p p e r - S e m o r , will a d v o c a t e a ^ s i c three-point p rogram if elected P r e s i - - ^ 
dent of S tuden t Council . BeJIeJias_served_as Sec r e t a ry and VVe-President-x>f S t u d e n t Councir ' sttL^k 
^ W a r Loans Commit tee . T h i s pas t year, she was Vice-Chancellor and Secretary of Sigma A l p h a - ^ 
the underg radua te honor society, as well as Sec re ta ry and Cha i rman of the Freshman O ^ p e L B o ^ L - S 
BelJe. s ta ted tha t m addi t ion t o the mere rou t ine duties of a S C President , she: wilt concen- ^ 
tra te her efforts on a t t a in ing the foHowing g o a l s : :_A"_--I'^  . ^ ^ . u ^ A A ; 
1 . " A n i n c r e a s e d s t u d e n t v o i c e ~' 
i n m a t t e r s c o n c e r n i n g b o t h f a c - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — 
u l t y a n d s t u d e n t s / ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ° f '47, h a s s e n - e d o n S C G o a n c i l : 
•* 2 , " M o r e : r e c r e a t i o n a l f a c i l i t i e s ^ ^ ^ ^ B i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ? s ^ p r e s e n t a t i v e o f t h e T i p p e d 
f o r s t u d e n t a c t i v i t i e s . - '^^^^M^SMK^^^m ^^^iJ^^^ee succes^y^^ 
s e m e s t e r s ^ S h e i s n o w r u n n i n g 
f o r t h e o f f i c e o f S C S e c r e t a r y . 
R e c o r d i n g t h e m i n u t e s o f S C 
m e e t i n g s . a n d h a n d l i n g all" neceat* 
s a r y r r rrr - p nrtjirnrr. r n n n t i t u t c u 
t h e d u t i e s w h i c h s h e w i l l a s s u m e . 
A c t i v e in e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r l i f e a # -
t h e c o l l e g e , M y r a h a s s e r v e d . aj» 
C h a i r m a n o f t h e C u r r i c u l u m 
C o m m i t t e e o f S C , t h e W o r l d 
S t u d e n t S e r v i c e F u n d . a n d C o -
C h a i r m a n o f t h e W a r , A c t i v i t i e s 
C o m m i t t e e . I n h e r L o w e r J u n i o r 
^ ^ - t t i r f f l , M y r a becaTne^~u~iriUUiUtfr~Trf— 




_ - ^SBXAM GOODMAN 
3 . " G r e a t e r d e g r e e o f u n d e r -
s t a n d i n g b e t w e e n t h e o u t s i d e 
b u s i n e s s w o r l d a n d t h e C C N Y 
S c h o o l o f B u s i n e s s , e f f e c t e d b y 
p r e s s r e l e a s e s w h i c h w i l l p o i n t 
o u t t h e a d v a n t a g e s xrf sa e d u c a -
t i o n a t t h e 2 3 r d S t r e e t C e n t e r . , , 
XJHiafi A f a h w c o n t e s t s ~ f o y "the 
V i c e - P r e s i d e n c y o f S t u d e n t C o u n -
,ciL; U U t i l h e r p r e s e n t L o w e r 
S e n i o r t e r m , L i l c l a i m s t o . h a v e 
W a t c h e d c l o s e l y a n d p a r t i c i p a t e d 
i n t h e S t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t o f t h i s 
c o l l e g e a s C o p y E d i t o r o f T h e 
T i c k e r , m e m b e r o f S i g m a A l p h a , 
w o r k e r o n C l a s s C o u n c i l , a n d S C 
r e p o n t h e S t u d e n t - F a c u l t y 
L u n c h r o o m c o m m i t t e e . 
1- " A f r i e n d l y p r o g r a m t o b e t -
t e r r e l a t i o n s h i p s b e t t f e e n s t u d e n t s 
a n d m e m b e r s of t h e f a c u l t y . " I 
C o - c h a i r m a n o f t h e W a r A c t i v e 
i t i e s C o m m i t t e e , S e c r e t a r y of t h e -
C o m m i t t e e -on E x a m i n a t i a n ^ r -
m e m b e r o f S t u d e n t CfoimcTT^anifl" 
S C ' s r e p o n t h e S t u d e n t - F a c u l t y 
W a r B o n d C o m m i t t e e , L i l l i aA-^ . 
S h u l m a n i s n o w a c a n d i d a t e f o r 
t h e o f f i ce o f V i c e - P r e s i d e n t ox* 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l . 
H e r p l a t f o r m i n c l u d e s : 
1. * ' I g n 5 r ^ e d s t u d e n t particj«»__--
t h a t p i e r h a p s h e 
w a s d e v o t i n g t o o m u c h a t t e n t i o n 
t c a c a d e m i c c o n c e r n s , a n d t o o 
exc 
zvsilahis 
i4_ i _fcu-—i-;-^ — 
*-r»^*«»-
^ rea»:z" *-*-•--
• • ^ • • - o . K:X: 
""*•" — — — — - . , - . • » * r - • -
d e t e r m i n e w h a t C i t y ' s m e n a n d 
ye-ovners a r e "itching" to see. "It 
is therefore e s s e n t i a l t h a t a E 
c o o p e r a t e b y turning to p a g e 
s e v e n , c h e c k i n g , their choice on 
tHe~5aIIo t , a n d ctroppbzg i t in the 
m the 
toons, y o u *>oiild h a v e V O T T mot 
"
m
 ^g^d ovfn- the radio* 
E v e n i n g -
\ 
C . W r i g h t a s k s 
s t u d e n t s t o submit t o h e r t h e i r 
s u g g e s t i o n s f o r a n a p p r o r x a t e 
name for this kmrrge . 
I t t o o k g o o d , c l e v e r w r i t e r s 
c a r t o o n i s t s t o M a k e t k i s p o i 
A a e t t f the more n o t e d o f Sfc 
c c r r a J o M i mre W i f f i n S t e i j 
L o u i s F r e e m a a More , antf A r t h i 
_ a s a v o l u n t e e r 
fireman, t a u g h t a S u n d a y S c h o o l 
j r l a s s , 'was a t r u s t e e o f a s a v i n g s -— 
b a s k a n d ^a h e a d i n g m e m b e r o f ^tfae l i t t l e t o t h e c r a s s e r d e i i i l s ~ 6 T 
C h a m b e r o f C o m m e r c e . H e a f - i m p o r t e d c h i n a w a r e . F i n a l l y , a s 
filiated h i m s e l f w i t h T a m m a n y t h e s i t u a t i o n b e c a m e e v e n m o r e 
H a l t and^beebm&*tgr » c t i r i * ^ " -g^^^ a c o t e . t h e b n s m s a w a s Wigtn lvtvL 
l > o l i t i c s , w a s e l e c t e d ' to t h e B o a r d T h a t w a s t h e final b l o w . R u i n e d , 
o f E d u c a t i o n f r o m t h e N i n t h d i s i l l u s i o n e d , b r a n d e d w i t h t h e 
o f S t u d e n t C o u n c i l i s , , „ „ 
H a r r i a ^ e c r e t a r y o f SC. . N o w a n 
p a t i o n 
i t i e s . " 
^ . • 1 • — . , - - •• * i - ~T T. =.. _ 
in extra-curricular activ-
the capacities of Chairman of the 
Inter-Fraterni ty Athletics Com-
mittee, Director of Freshman 
AYD Meeting 
C '. 
• t v : r: 
c o r s : 
por: 
17: " 
* to : . u wdic ta tor ia l move ' o- '0*-tv'^'--
:ioara
 4 .piiss^^a^^^-^^^^sfs^^^ 
2t r-een uniusti". " 
TV, 
t r , 
~ o\ir izYifjfyl a i r e a c 
g r . e iip ever. one. 
AthieiA A s ^ i a t l o r releases 2 more 
nrove. is^contmue to stn>-
* c - r T * 
unL:i :.nc 
nat the AA will ioo 
y.-r. 
reoperation of the s tudent ' bodv ' ^ 0 XX^fwT 
can not cooperate wi th . ib i s . " "" ' " fc'*,lL>-
c S o m e l e a d e r ? o f A Y D a r e 
munis t i r ar*c Ir.teric re 
- - speak- t i |y - ' ' t tue"'XiReHean 'Toutz: 
^
2 j Q r
— ^ e m o g r a c A - — a t — r h e t r op^^~ 
meeting X r ? u r s d a y , i n a d i s c ^ s s i o ^ 
o_ t s t s tude tr t a c r i v i t j - f e e , 
A d d r e s s i n g h'is r e m a r k s zo a -
a u d i e n c e o f m e m b e r s o f t h " 
x a c u i t y a n d s t u d e n t ho&r he -coz'-
t i m i e d , " Y o u a r e n o t l o s i n g y o u r 
v ~ i ° t h e o : ' F ^ ^ w - t r a v e l e r s > 




Editors P l a y e d E>irty 
I n t h e s p r i n g o f 1^43, b o w e v 
p. series-of- grimy M e r c u r i e s w; 
e p i t o m i z e d b y t h e a p p e a r a n c e 
i n f a m o u s . " M P ^ 
t h a t t h e 
_ it they- h a d . eachausted 
f e r t i l r r y o f r e s p e c t a b l e 
a n d l e f t t h i s " e f f e t e " s o i l 
other fields--- t g ^ p a n d e r ^ 
l ^ i s e r ~desrres o f b o t h ^-.——--^^a 
a n d Cite s t u d e n t b o d y . Another 1 , 
l e s s e r , f a c t o r w a s t h a t p e r h a p s 
t h e C o n u g i t t e e 
on- S t u d e n t Act iV' 
z o e s T i t s e l f w a s e x p e r i e n c i n g ' 
o n p a g e l ? } 
W a r d -
I t w a s a t t h i s t i m e t h a t h e 
f o r m u l a t e d a n d b r o u g h t t o m a g n i -
ficent fruition h i s p l a n f o r t h e 
c r e a t i o n o f a " p e o p l e ' s c o l l e g e , " 
" t h e f o u n d i n g ^ * o f w h i c h . _ _ w a s . 
s t i g m a of f a i l u r e , T o w n s e n d 
H a r r i s b o u g h t a h a l f - i n t e r e s t i n 
a s a i l i n g s h i p a n d s e n t o u t f o r 
t h e Or ient . 
( to b e cont inued") 
D a Y i d S . M o o c s s o n *©6 
H a v i n g f o r t h e I n t r a m u r a l i i o a r d ^ 
m e m b e r o f t h e w r e s t l i n g t e a m 
a n d B u s i n e s s A n a l y s t S o c i e t y . 
I n a n i n t e r v i e w w i t h T h e T i c k -
e r , B e r n i e s t a t e d t h a t t w o o f t h e 
p l a n k s f o r m i n g his c a m p a i g n 
p l a t f o r m a r e " a d e q u a t e l u n c h -
r o o m f a c i l i t i e s a n d b e t t e r o r g a n -
i z a t i o n o f s t u d e n t a c t i v i t i e s / 7 
e r s "with t h e i n s t r u c t o r s w i l l p r o v e 
h i g h l y s u c c e s s f u l . " 
2 . " A c a m p a i g n t o a c c e n t u a t e 
t h e p o s i t i v e o f n ^ d i e g e ^ a c t i v i g e s 
w i t h s t r e s s o n m o r e c o l l e g e d o -
i n g s , i n c r e a s e d b e n e f i t s f r o m 
s t u d e n t a c t i v i t y f W a , A»wH <» 
w h i c h w i l l b e h e l d t o a i d s e r v i c e -
m e n , o u r d e s t i t u t e a l l i e s a n d O P -
^ajn i^at ipn^ o n t h e h o m e f r o n t / * 
•'- ; J 
•t* 
— » • » ! • • • « • » 
h e a r t i e r s t u d e n t v o i c e i n t h e g o v -
e r n m e n t . " 
3 . I m p r o v e m e n t e f t h e c a f e -
t e r i a f o r w h i c h s h e h a s a l r e a d y 
w o r k e d o n e y e a r a s m e m b e r o f 
t h e C a f e t e r i a C o m m i t t e e . 
E d w a r d P a s t e r , a L o w e r S e n > 
ior» i s a l s o - r u n n i n g f o r - t h e - o f f i c e 
o f V i c e - P r e s i d e n t o f S C . — H e 
n 
.-.-^ * 
M y r a K a h n . f o r m e r P r e s i d e n t 
o f the u p p e r h a l f o f the" C l a s s 
- cusa 
^wdEhaace 
f n aoojat t h e " p i n k p a r a -
M r . W a f s e c a s u a K y m e n -
h i s m e m b e r s h i p in the 
ths 
•J--: 1 ^r: T**^-*- ^ . 
- o r - ' 
s rer-. 
n i p :.'--
1
 • - - > *_ 
o: thi: s tudent 





' - ^ r - ^ n d M - ' . T T i 
;
' y>TT*^ r: - * .r*. 
P.rougnt a 1 
T>ortun:t> . if any^j t all. t o 'mee t - t h -
->day, the* factijt\f ha? 3T-2~^^-> 
noma; L. N'orroc ^ V••*.-. 
Main r-a-jnse. 
-0-S4--O?'- -r i t— - ^ - "'"•• •—•2~»-
•-' ft — '-
e amazing 
r"? " i-Wi -s T"-
trie course 
tk>ne<; 
Y o u n g C o m m u n i s t L e a g u e . 
c ^ ^ B u i : 5 C ' ^ ' r i ^ ^ B e a n o f 
fctnuems, nrmly s u p p o r t e d - & e 
Q u e s t i o n o f t h e controverKi^T , 
f o u r s i g n i f i c a n t 
e students w 2 1 
o y p o i n t i n g t o 
b^neSts that r 
len-.e irom i t 
- A T j < ^ r j r o r _ e y e r y o s e . e v e r r 
^'yuni x h e e d i t o r i a l in t h e l a s * 
: - s a e o f Tfce T i n k e r , o n e m i g h t 
• a s s a i K e t i a t - A T D S a d c o m m i x e d " 
—a^ r r ^ n g b y - e r f f r n g for* d i s c u s a l o n 
° .
r t b
« t L 5 0 a c t r r i t i e s . T h e f a c t 
t e a t T h e T i c k e r n e g l e c t e d t o 
a i e n t a o n i s t h a t A Y D arranged to 
fcave D e a n B u r n C . W r i g h t a n d 
• o e S e G o o d m a n s p e a k , a t o u r m e e t -
^ g - - T h e l e a s t a r e s p o n s i b l e 
e d i t o r c o u l d h a r e d o n e w a s t o 
w-a*£ f o r the meeting, b u t Tfce 
T i c k e r w^as t o o a n x i o u s t o c a l l 
* » m e s t o b e o b j e c t i v e . 
A H of ns are for a r e a l p r o g r a m 
o f s t u d e n t a c t i v i t i e s . A Y D feete 
h o w e v e r , t h a t thl& s h o u l d b e aA ^ = — . ^ 
g * t e g r a l p a r t o f f r e e _ educafeBQ. g u m e r o n g o p p o t t u i i j i i e * te^fi^» 




^ P g g h t i n g f o r t h i ,
 p r i l l . C i t y ' s _ P ™ « i « .Veir Y o r k 
^ K T I s ^ n e a n s w e r t o t h e s t u ~ r r i -
d e ? t s d e s i r e f o r i m p r w s m e n t 
a l w a y s ^ o i n g to he: " D i g i n t o 
y o u r o w n pockets?" 
The compulsory activities fee 
Preview of Tomorrow's SC Election Ballot 
._ I S 
a m e m b e r o f t h e A c c o u n t i n g S o -
doty, B u s i n e s s - M a n a g e r o f th«r 
A c c b u n t i n g F o r u m , a n d w o r k e d 
on t h e F r e s h m a n G u i d a n c e C o m -
m i t t e e . •*" ' 
T h e p r o p o s e d p l a t f o r m o f E d -
w a r d P a s t e r c u n t a i n s : 
1. " B r i n g i n g S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
c l o s e r to t h e s t u d e n t s b y p u b l i s h -
ing- m i n u t e s i n T h e T i c k e r . 
2. " F u r o i a h o u r n e w l y p a i n t e d 
l o u n g e a l o n g B r o o k l y n C o l l e g e 
l:nes,*r 
:njj 
2. ^ S t a m p o u t t h e i d e a t h a t 
C i ty C o l l e g e i s r e d . " 
Cfty'flotaes' 
Selvet Mirier 
A City College graduate, *****-! 
-fessor Alexander Gettler, has had! 
BALLOT 
Studen t s Riust vote for officers of Student Counci l and their registered classes only. 
Students must sign their names to their ballots, o r the i r votes will be considered void. 
PRESIDENT VICE-PRESIDENT 
B e l l e G o d m a n 
B e r n a r d H a r r i s 
Lil l iani A t e h i n 
E d w a r d P a s t e r 
L i l l i a n S h u l m a n 
S E C R E T A R Y 
M y r a K a h n 
A r t h u r RH11 
E v e l y n H o r o w i t z 
.-ide^rT g d v e r i ; -
: n e m a s t pa? 
B e : : c 
rvr V ' JT ;U? 
--ihese: -ent r o i 
t h e - A - k y 
had lo be 'limited : 
"ibe-'mus*. A^vc 10 1 
If *ve remrrmb 
of factii'.-.- ten- -vr 
. - p i i o r : or 
-^o&d;..-,vi 
"~ .* - - — 
la..-.^ rtx^rr. ' 
:r thai. ':«r:d 
rece; .uior . rr 
-i—htrin 
•frer 




-v A3.'•%e of the o ther 
- /^<- C:,t;>:_c to rne**t 
;«eriGa anc that at 
somebody else. . •- . 
:«'^-of thi- simpk-r--ririir5 of com-
l o n g Jmi=. 
ft o f t h e 
o r 
e ena of it < .v 
- A — s t r o n g - -
- in t rarrrara l p r o g r a m s . 
- A l o u n g e s u p e r v i s i o n p r c -
^r&rn. 
G o o d m a n , A c t L - . g - P r e s : -
cent- o f -S tadenr- tJouz ie :? , ^ w h o a l s c 
spdc-Zit referendum:: in 1 S 4 3 s h o w -
e c t a a t 85r< o f t h e s t u d e n t b o d y 
V o u w f a v o r a b l y f o r i t a n d t h a t 
.fie_ m a j o r i t y o f t h e 1^45 s t u d e n t * 
.st-:;. w a n t tx>e f e e . 
2 s nere, 
rW~i 
a n d w e 
a b o l i t i o n 
a ^ n o t r^]J f o r , 
- — c h * t i . B u t w e 
<!o c a n or. s t u d e m V - t o r e g a r d i t 
f 5 * temporary m e a s n r e a n d t o 
« i t a t e a ^rea! c a m p a i g n f o r m -
e f e a s e d a p p r o p r i a t i o n s f o r the 
crty college*. 
r r S t , X*her *zpect* of The 
**o €SX*ri»Ive a n s w e r . S i n j o e ^ A Y D 
TOS formecT m O c t o b e r , ~ 1 9 4 8 t h e 
e d i t o r i a l s p e a k s o f o n i v i m a g i n a r y 
p r e - w a r s t a n d s ! A s t o o u r p a s t 
a c t i v i t y , w e a r e n o t b o a s t f u l , but 
w e a r e prourf o f it, a n d i f m o r e 
. &*s greatest a c h i e v e m e n t € a m « J 
in t h e S p r i n g o f 1 3 4 3 _as r e v e a t e T 
Mi«2f P ^ ^ * i*me off 
C o l l i e r ' s . A y o o n g P u e r t o E l e a n 
w a s a c c u s e d o f m u r d e r i n g h i s 
g g e e t h e a g t ^ T % e - p o K c e w e r e n ^ 
a b l e t o c r a c k h i s a K b t P r o f . 
Gettler <nirted the scene of thm 
f*me in Central Far*, and e a r e -
f « H y t o o k s o m e w e e d s a n d e * r t b 
e ^ a y witJ i h i m . H e t h e n t o m e d i 
d o w n t h e c u f f s of thejmspect a u d i 
removed^some Ihrf a n d w h a t i D - I 
d r i e d s t e m s . Phoning the AE>ts>«| 
t r i c t A t t o r n e y , Gettler asked for 
a botanist. The D A c a l l e d A 
' • p r o f e s s o r " f r o m C i t y College tt* 
match t h e t w o s p e c i m e n s . T h e y 
were identical. 
?x- oniv 'r?<-
» 3 S 
r?>^ r . ' f V . - . 
OI_-La-rec, nr?d f o u r ve~r-^ 
ririn^tat^-rj. 
- •*- a-, t n j s p o i n t t h a t ar. »»»^rt« ^." ~7 . ' " **' «***u* "• « » r e T ,c i«c_it»*?«xjc i. 
A l I r i B M a e r p n p a e i « » «staj>-- - * | j ^ , * * r * ^ ° w * ^ . » e coaW lis t The - p r o S i i o r "
 W M I>r Jos toh 
iv, ..*.j.i?^r;- c r 
orJicc ful? of 
to us whether 
Lr>' 0 ^ 1 Irt^>i 
r , J -
^r no r then 
r?t^._nrore: 
>r b r o u g h t 
Mi-t o f ^ t u d e n t C o u n c i l , T i c k e r 
_ar;c A ^-Tj PT^rno^r?-- t^~p
 n i , . 
Of T^H^r-r "-JXTTT T7--
Lt'2 S 
*o- *a ^^ our ^1 ^1- con-
^a"i<u^3 & e v j ptrr p r e s s u r e 
or; t l . e Uigi^hxtorz so that 
city cjTLisgtzr: w o u x c r e c e i v e 
fcoZtt student 
taxation. 
t e e 
i n -
r ^ S S * 5 ****** ^ ^ ^ ^ t h * K © l « « y - - O e p « t m « a V « * o t w o & a m s g _ ^ ^ - i s u a r r e ^ g s t o p p e d , w e e k ^ d b e f o x e h a d ^ t a k e n ^ i ^ a W 
« r a t i < m *<wT - ^ ^ - ^ < ^ a f c s e n e e t o ^ a c c e p t a i T ^ A r m : 
c o m . ^ s s i o h . 
^ ^ ? - ^ f * c o o p e r a t i o n ' a ^ ^ f e a e n V 1 3 
T h e Ami*ri+*n YffWtil 
f o r Democracy 
HiUm Cabin, President 
On the basis of Prfff. o » p » W ^ | 
- fenalysi^, t h e m u r d e r e r w a s con-
victed and electrocuted on 
1 6 , 1 9 4 3 . 
T3f£ K&rA 
.niins 
S T U D E N T C O U N C I L 
S t u d e n t e n r o l l m e n t in t h e R Q T G 
h a s r e a c h e d a n e w l o w t h i s t e r m 
w i t h t h e e n l i s t m e n t o f o n l y s e v e n 
~ w h i c h corw" c a d e t s . Dr i l l p e r i o d s ^ .
 :_ 
f l i c t with-btK«tc F r e s h m a n c l a s s e s , 
M 
M a r v i n S p e i s e r " 
p r e v e n t s o m e f r o m j o i n i n g , b u t i t h e 
m a j o r p a r t o f t h e b l a m e b e l o n g s 
w i t h t h e s t u d e n t s . F e w r e a l i z e t h e 
i n t e g r a l r o l e t h e A r m y w i l l p l a y 
J
 t h e i r f u t u r e s , a n d t h e 
F l o r e n c e Fraz i rT 
R a y m o n d F i n k 
A P a u l a S i e g e l 
* R u t h S i l v e r s t e i n 
* P r i » c i l l a G a s u n e r 
*Be lJe H a n s 
i S R u t h M e y e r 
' S e l r a a S e g e r 
"ttrwTTT o f f e r . 
o p -
In o r d e r t o s t i m u l a t e t h e n o w 
a p a t h e t i c ^ u t f o o k o f s t u d e n t ^ t o -
w a r d t h e ROTC 1 ^-the~-Anny= : "~w : 
p l a n n i i i g t o c r e a t e A i r C o r p s , 
Kn^rineer, a n d o t h e r S p e c i a l i z e d 
Off icer Trnirrirrc: U n i t s . A i r C o r p s 
R e s e r v i s t s w o u l d h a v e a n o p -
._-P<rr1unity i n f ly -a- fx i -bo o t h e r w i s e 
•~r- r.vto-
"Marily n ^ I t l i n 
Irene M o s s 
t r a i n e d w h i l e o n a c i v i l i a n , c o l l e g e 
s t a t u s . A n o t h e r s c h e m e b e i n g 
s t u d i e d b y t h e W a r D e p a r t m e n t 
t o bu i id u p a- TargtK r e s e r v e o f 
of f icer m a t e r i a l w o u l d a l l o w c o l * 
leg-e m e n to s u b s t i t u t e t w o y e a r s T 
of J iOTC s t u d y a n d f o u r summers' ' , . 
-**£-A&t**3ht#t*iH ing for ^ i erene :^c$a3r=s : s^ 
of c o m p u l s o r y m i l i t a r y ' 
""•••fm 
--.-. f far 
* •*• + 
IriH Y a r k i n 
A pair af tivin herrings zzreni 
into M bar. After a beer, on* of _ 
the herrings went outside, an*! 
didn't return, A salmon asked 
~UTc remaining herring 7^hat hap", 
ptrncd, H_ejref>Uhd "Ham zhnnld 
/ -kiuru;-.971 m / my brother's 
per. "• . . . . ..... 




'o, a horse stepped on my 
m- Page Four T H E T J C K E R Monday, October 8* 
r^ r.. 
% Government*Issue and 
Moa3av+ Qc^ib&r Bf 1945 T t C K . B R 
• -cm 
r^r~ 
Do Yo u^ ikeXCN Y ? 
^Rfee Veterans 
Bv B u d d v Kossoff 
T h e w i n n i n g o f . t h e p e a c e f o r t h e i n d i v i d u a l 
t h e i r stu« .-! 
Ex 9s Counselled 
G I h a s b e g u n w i t h s o m e o f t h e m g o i n g b a c k t o 
school b o o k s . T h e v i c t o r i e s w i l l n o t b e r a s c e l e b r a t e d a s t h o s e o n t h e battle-field, 
b u t if a w a r d s w e r e g i v e n out, m a n y a v e t e r a n w o u l d m e r i t B r o n z e o r _ S i l v e r S t a r s . ...-, 
"•"""" T h e e l e v a t o r m e n h a v e a l w a y s b e e n a w a r m l i n k b e t w e e n t h e s t u d e n t s a n d t h e c o l l e g e . T h e s e 
•wonderfu l riders, o f t h e steel < J . I 
c a b l e s h a v e m a n a g e d t o lerci t h e i r 
o v e r f l o w i n g ' optimism z.nd c h e e r -
f u l n e s s t o m a n y a ?*r.rious-faeed 
r e t u r n e d v e t e r a n . L-t. J e s s e Z a b o w , 
o f t h e cla«^ of 1930, ever, f o u n d a 
f a m i l i a r e l e v a t o r m a n in a r e c e n t 
v i s i t to h i s A l m a 3 f a t e r . 
I r v A r o n o w , a h u s k y e x - i n f a n t r y 
s e r g e a n t is e s tabl i sh ing- a n o t h e r 
b e a c h h e a d t h e s e d a y s on t h e 
ho-rr.e front. He- w a s w i t h . i h e _ 4 5 t h _ 
_X>i v i s ion.. . . a n d fought,_.-hls_._. w a y . -
t h r o u g h l a n d i n g s a t S i c i l y , S a l g r -
1
 no"r^h1in d"Ha^T^ou~€h e m P V a a e e ^ 
S c h o o l i s p l e a s a n t according- t o 
t h e s e r g e a n t , ar.d he h a s finally 
beer, a b l e t o reconci le h i m s e l f t o ^ 
•whose 
4*1 an«l 
B y B O N A COBIN 
By Dr. A. Taft's Off ice^ 
T o a i d a n d a d v i s e t h e r e t u r n i n g v e t e r a n in t h e c l a r i f i c a t i o n 
a n d i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f t h e i r r i g h t s a n d p r i v i l e g e s i n r e c e i v i n g a n 
e d u c a t i o n u n d e r t h e G I B i l l o f R i g h t s , t h e V e t e r a n s C o u n s e l l i n g ^ i s ^ a p i d ^ r i d e a ^ ^ ^ e ^ r m y ted-
S o m a n y w o n d e r f u l t a l e s o f h e r o i s m , d e v o t i o n t o d u t y a n d 
e x t r a o r d i n a r y c o u r a g e h a v e c o m e i n t o u s , t h a t w e J h a v e g o o d 
c a u s e t o h o l d o u r b e a d s h i g h w i t h j u s t i f i a b l e p r i d e m t h e r e c o r d 
o f C i t y m e n i n . s e r v i c e . L a s t w e e k , w e m e t a f o r m e r A d v e r t i s i n g 
M a j o r — a c l a s s o f '38 m a n — o n e o f " D o c " M o s e s s o n ' s b o y s — 
w h o w a s i n h i m s e l f a m a s c u l i n e . ' ' 
Ota Gee 
B y H e r b T h a u 
Renewing a rivalry that dates back to 1922, City's busy 
leavers- take ^to-the^ road In the first olTtfieir four away games* 
when they face Drexel Institute Satur4ax..afteraooii._in.J?hiladelr. 
phia. (As Tbe Ticker went to press the result of the Brooklyn en-
counter was unknown.) _____—=_ 
m 
B y JERRY SMILOVITZ 
v e r s i o n o f a C i n d e r e l l a s u c c e s s 
t a l e . B u t it -was m o r e t h a n a 
f a i r y g o d m o t h e r w h o s t o o d b e -
h i n d U e u t - C o l o n e l fid W e f t s i n i n 
O f f i c e , h e a d e d by^DrrAnhuf^TzTt, has^ b e e e n s e t u p i n _ 9 2 5 . 
^ h a r F a T t e m p t ~ f i o " a n s w e r t h e m o r e frequentlyreLuiTuig q u e r i e s , 
t h e f o l l o w i n g g e n e r a f i n f o r m a -
Veteran's Club 
t s e g i g g l i n g . zia.rr.our ;r:r 1 = 
d i s c o n c e r t e d hirn,-,-j m i r t h f u i _ s p e l h 
t e m p o r a r i l y . 
Rob Z u c k e r m a n is a n o t h e r n e w 
c i v i l i a n seen. . rrrakl-ix. h i s - w a y 
t h r o u g h the ha l l s . H e w a s a n i n -
f a n t r y scot i t w i t h t h e 3 4 t h D i -
v i s i o n a n d w a s w o u n d e d w h i l e 
l e a d i n g a p a t r o l 'into e n e m y t e r -
i f t t t i ! i-Tench qrrrce h a n d y . 
t h o u g h h e w a s c e n s u r e d f o r 
a s s i s t i n g hi?, buddies :r. . e a r n i n g 
s\ich r . e c e s s a r / p h r a s e - _u~ " v o u l e z 
"Voa_r^~oi_cn^zT~—li^H ' " a v e z v o u s " 
de c o g n a c . " H e thinks: t h e g i r l s 
Holding- its first o f f i c i a l m e e t i n g 
o f t h e t e r m , t h e V e t e r a n s ' C l u b 
discussed problems of o r g a n i z a -
t i o n a n d f u t u r e p l a n s . T h e t o p i c s 
u n d e r c o n s i d e r a t i o n i n c l u d e p r o -
p o s e d s o c i a l a c t i v i t i e s , p l a n s f o r 
r e f r e s h e r c o u r s e s , e x p l a n a t i o n o f 
a n a r e g u l a t i o n s , a n d t h e p o s -
s i b i l i t y o f r e c e i v i n g t u t o r i n g i n 
w e a k s u b j e c t s . 
In v i e w o f their.deg_ire_t.Q. t a k e -
s t u d e n t 
t i o n is offered 
N u m e r o u s r e s t r i c t i o n s h a v e 
- b e e n - l z f t e d i n -order t © e n a b i e - t h e 
r e - e n t e r i n g : s t u d e n t t o r e s u m e h i s 
studies, y o n a e r - e w n r a g ' s e s s i o n 
s x u d e n t s h a v e been p e r m i t t e d t o 
changre t o d a y s e s s i o n , t o m a k e 
u p f o r t h e t i m e t h e y h a v e l o s t . 
S t u d e n t s w i l l rece ive , a b l a n k e t 
n u m b e r o f credits a c c o r d i n g - t o 
the a m o u n t s o f t h e i r b a s i c t r a i n -
ing:, p l u s p o s s i b l e c r e d i t f o r s p e 
. .der_of^.^ccejgs^^^e^jhhjmjjc fc^jKas-~ 
E ^ h ^ n i s e l f ^ - a c o n t i n u a t i o n o f h i s 
p o w e r s o f l e a d e r s h i p t h a t p r o v e d 
t h e m s e l v e s i n t h e C i t y p r o v i n g : 
g r o u n d s . 
The s o f t - s p o k e i v 2 5 - y e a r -oid 
L i e u t . C o l o n e l c o m e s f r o m t h e 
B r o n x — - g r a d u a t e d ^ r o a a T o w n -
s e n d H a r r i s a n d t h e m C i t y Col-
lege — a n d u p o n g r a d u a t i o n — r e - ^ 
c e i v e d t h e S C M a j o r I n s i g n i u m 
f o r m e r i t o r r u s s e r v i c e — -which 
w a s a p r e v i e w o f t h i n g s t o c o m e . 
I n M a r c h o f ' 4 2 , U n c l e S a m 
T h e c o m i n g of, t h e c h i l l a u t u m n w i n d s a n d t h e p o u n d i n g of c l e a t s -
i g a i n s t a s l o w l y f r e e z i n g e a r t h a l l t o o c o n c l u s i v e l y h e r a l d t h e s t a r t o f 
. n e w f o o t b a l l s e a s o n a n d t h e a w a k e n i n g o f t h e d o r m a n t C i t y C o l l e g e 
tudejht b o d y , d o r m a n t i n t h e r e s p e c t t h a t d u r i n g t h e s p r i n g s e a s o n 
h e r e w a s n o s p o r t t h a t t h e y c o u l d r e a l l y g e t v o c i f e r o u s a b o u t . B u t 
r i t h t h e a d v e n t o f T a t T t n e \My College s t u d e n t r e a c h e s t h e p i n a c l e _ 
M e d i t e r r a n e a n — T 3 * e — > f _ h i s soPPort * > r tbe" s c h o o l ' s ' a t h l e t i c : t e a m s . H a w d e e p a n d ^ h o w _ . 
M c o ^ t e r r a f i e a a r ^ i n c - f u c e r e t h i s s u p p o r t i s~canrt>e b o r n e o u t p y ~ t h e r e s u l t s o f t h e ^ U r s i n u s 
^ m e ^ j f e w ^ j S a j f e u i d a y a u J ^ Q ^ - , ™ , : - - ^ - ^ ^ : ^ ^ r ^ ^ z = ~ ^ ^ -
beckoned, a n d h e d o n n e d k h a k i 
w h i l e m t h e s e r v i c e . M i s s A g n e s y*5*1* A w 1 " m a L * 0 ^ * ^ **« 
C _ M u i l i g 3 i u _ A s s i s t a n t B e g i s t r a r Q o f r t e r m a s t e r C o r p s i n Engr land 
o f t h e C o l l e g e , m a y b e c o n s u l t e d a n d a i d e - d e - c a m p t o G e n e r a l C O . 
I t a l y , w h o r e c e i v e d t h e B r o n z e 
S t a r f o r m e r i t o r i o u s a c h i e v e m e n t s 
i n t h e S u p p l y / B r a n c h , G - 4 S e c -
tion, o f tile 
a t r e o f O p e r a t i o n s . H e w a s r n -
s l t u m e n t a l i u a ^ g i e a t ^ H x U m l ^ i g ^ 
t h e f o r m u l a t i o n o f a s u r p l u s s u p -
p l y p r o g r a m f o r t h e t h e a t r e , a n d 
i n t h e a b s e n c e o f b o t h o f a c e i s a s - T h i s w a s C i t y ' s f i r s t g a m e o f t h e 1 9 4 5 s e a s o n . I t w a s a l s o t h e 
S ^ - ^ S S ^ S J ^ ^ S l S f « * " i d e r t h e i r n e w c o a c ^ J L o u i s " R e d " G e b h a r d . I t w a s 
^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^^p^^TOweU^^ 
- i g g - t h c i n s a n d o o t s ^ f ^ r a d a r ^ w ^ - ^Z^H*™*?.*??1"* o f 5 0 ° J*«nm«d L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m a n d h e l p e d u s h e r 
r e c e i v e d a l e t t e r t e l l i n g : o f t h a t n t h e n e w R e * * o a - B u t t h i s w a s o n l y t h e b e g i n n i n g . T h e b e s t d e m -
r a i l o r ' s f o n d r e c o l l e c t i o n s o f c o l - f n s t r a t i o n o f t h i s l u s t y s c h o o l s p i r i t t o o k p l a c e t h e f o l l o w i n g M o n d a y . 
l e g e d a y s . ^ 1 p u r c h a s e d U -
C a r d s f o r e a c h a n d e v e r y t e r m , 
"Red'* G e b h a r d ' s c h a r g e s w i l l 
h e o u t to e v e n t h e "ser i e s w h i c h 
n o w s h o w s . t h e D r a g o n s "with a 
r e c o r d o f s e v e n w i n s a n d s i x 
l o s s e s . T h e - - l a s t c o n t e s t of this 
h e a t e d r i v a l r y w a s p l a y e d i n 
i A ^ 3 6 w i t h t h e S t . N i c k s comingr 
o u t <m t o p 6 - 0 . C o a c h M a u r y 
M c M a i n ' s e l e v e n , ~ h o w e v e r , 
f a v o r i t e s t o w i n a n d i n c r e a s e t h e i r 
l e a d i n t h e s e r i e s . T h e B l u e a n d 
G o l d f e a t u r e s ^ d i v e r s i f i e d p a s s i n g 
b e e n a m a j o r w e a k n e s s o f C i t y 
t e a m s a n d u n l e s s t h i n g s i m p r o v e , 
t h e i r c h a n c e s f o r a s u c c e s s f u l -
s e a s o n w i l l n o t b e t o o g o o d . T h e 
; B e a v e r l i n e l o o k s ' s h a r p e r t h a n 
l a s t y e a r ' s f o r w a r d w a l l , b u t i n -
j u r i e s a r e h a m p e r i n g : t h e t e a m ' s 
a n d G e b h a r d i s v e r y s h o r t 
o f r e s e r v e s . 
T h e o n l y m a j o r c a s u a l t y o f t h e 
u i - . » . » • • * « . . * _ . < • _ _ ^ U r s i n n s g a m e w a s A l J f t a a M p o r t , . 
a ^ k c e l l e d w ^ t o c k y ^ 
e f f e n s e . _ ^ — — s h o u l d e r and ~~ 
City a s u s u a l w i n f e a t u r e ti>e ^ w j ^ ^ i e f e f a ^ a r i l l - i t i s d o u b t f u l 
H a m p e r e d b y t h e l o s s o f s e v e r a l V 
s t a r , v e t e r a n s ^ t h e - C i t y - C o l l e g e r 
b a s k e t b a l l t e a m , u n d e r t h e w a t c h i 
f u l e y e o f C o a c h N a t H o I m a n > _:_^:_j^^ 
u n d e r w e n t ; i t s first p r a c t i c e ''"'"'"*'"' 
s e s s i o n l a s t - M o n d a y . O w t - o f — l a s t 
y e a r ' s - a T r a y o f s t a r s , o n l y P a n t 
S c h m o n e s , L e n n y H a s s m a n , M a r v 
H i l l m a n ^ , _ H e r b ^ K a p l a n - a n d - A l : 
Bernsfem _ r _ lPiri ir" r e t u r n . T h e r e -
m a i n d e r o f t h e s q u a d w i l l b e m a d e 
u p o f h i g h s c h o o l s t a r s a n d -
T h i s s e a s o n t h e h o o p s t e r s w i l l -
b e c a p t a i n e d b y P a u l S c h m o n e s , 
t h e f a s t a n d s p i r i t e d f o r w a r d , w h o 
m a d e first s t r i n g - o n t h e A l l * 
M e t r o p o l i t a n t e a m l a s t * y e a r . 
S t e p p i n g " o u t o f higrh s c h o o l f a m e 
i n t o c o l l e g i a t e b a l l t h i s y e a r w i l l 
b e S o n n y J a m e s o n o f S e w a r d 
-park;r^^^m^tsr^tny^rim^rm^ 
t o n a n d H e r b I n s e l b e r g o f 
. - ' ." .^"^ 






. • • • - ^ • i 
:J> 
stngip'•'vwitlig "YinrrnifffhTi, In i f S 
o p e i t i n g g a m e , t h e B e a v e r s o f -
f e n s e w a s n ' t c l i c k i n g t o o w e l l a n d 
t h e p a s s i n g - w a s n o t u p t o p a r . 
H o w e v e r , G e b h a r d h a s s e n t t h e 
t f ^ i g ^ j h r n u g h . jroa j ny g B 8 new^ 
i n a n e f f o r t t o s h a r p e n t h e t e a m s 
anjF m u r e g a m e s t h l a S e a s o n . "Fat" 
E a s t e r n D i s t r i c t . J a m e s o n , o n e o f f 
Uii! ouistmidiji^ Jii^ gn milium plav* 
. * , T > . - « . . » . t h e t e a m e x p e c t s g r e a t t h i n g s 
^ a t t s c k . P a s s i n g - i s t h e _ - f r o m - t h e - f o r m e r b a s e b a l l 
L a v e n d e r ' s m&m w e a k n e s s 
B r u n o , s h o u l d b e r e a d y f o r f u l l e r s l a s t s e a s o n , e a r n e d a b e r t h o n 
t i m e d u t y S a t u r d a y , a s w e l l a s t h e A l l - C i t y t e a m . K l e i n w a s o n e 
b u r l y M u r r y T h a u a n d p o w e r f u l o f t h e t o p r e a s o n s f o r t h e s u c c e s s 
D i c k G o l d e n . B r u n o w a s a s h i n i n g o f t h e R e d a n d B l a c k l a s t y e a r . 
p a r t in a c -
_at C i t y a r e ioakinjr p r e t t i e r t h a n 
g y e r a n r ins t ruc t . , r - t h e s*xrr.e 
H a r o l d S m i t h , f o r m e r b o m -
b a r d i e r ir. the F i f t e e n t h A i r 
F o r c e . L- b a c k fijrhtinjr t h e h a t t l e 
o f t h e e l e v a t o r - . Hi= rr.o<rr o u t -
sta-nci^jr a a t t i e e x p e r i e n c e w a « 
.^".*rr Li^ p*ane'= ief* wirr^ "wa? 
c'. v e r e i y darnajjec , ju.v: oeTofsTtJie 
v^i- .- . .-.-- .:^- . ^ . : : . - . - B e f o r e 
-~i.:z.-j . . ; . /.- irenpe-.. z'::^ b o m b ; 
a n a c t i v e 
t i v i t i e s . a s e r i e s o f i n t e r e s t i n g 
f i l m s ' n o t avaTfahiIe~ to . t h e jEjeneral 
—publ ic wi l l b e «how*h p e r i o d i c a l l y 
'-Jto-the- g t u d e n t bodj* a t -no-cha«^ 
a n d ' d i s c u s s i o n s "will o e h e l d o n 
t o p i c s o f c u r r e n t i n t e r e s t a t a p -
p r o p r i a t e t i m e s . T h e n e x t s h o w -
i n ? p l a n n e d i s F r a n k C a p r a ' s 
" W a r C o m e s t o " A m e r i c a , " 
s c h e d u l e d f o r O c t o b e r 18 i n t h e 
on t h e n u m b e r o f c r e d i t s to-which-^ 
e a c h r e t u r n i n g : v e t e r a n i s e n t i t l e d . 
T h e G I bi l l e n t i t l e s a l l v e t e r a n s 
vmder 2 5 , a n d t h o s e over 2 5 _ w h o s e _ 
:o!d:r.j:-
• a.t 12 
V e t e r a n 
*-arirei a n c t .-.•-- rest -,-f 
•^  - - - i . 
onf-
o-e l -r -
P a u l i n e l ikrwards T h e a t e r 
k > n e x t rrreeiir.z T h u r s d a y 
C c j n s e i i o r . "will b e p r e s e n t t o 
a::.~-.ver q u e s t i o n s -concerning" v e t -
r-riir. prohienri.s. A n y v e t e r a n s vrho 
na-.w -porcine q u e s t i o n s t h e y w o u i c 
R i ^ e j i f e l d 
.--C-.--Jr-- Utr.ry ^rair.-
re: ^TZT- ~ZITZ:- I c o S c 
••••'•.- a.::;ou^r. a . bit 
*>:-: ; : c r i s a b o u t 
_<->j*?<: -.vho aske^: 
r. i h e "Bi^r W o r l d 
i: ' •v .nderfui p i a c e 
Clubs Asked to Send 
Event List By Thurs. 
-.CJ 
-gra^-^a; 
a n ^ w a s 
( C o n t i n u e d on p a g e S ) 
A; , c i u o s oesi . 
n o t i c e s a n d s r r n o x m c e m e n t s p u b -
'.L- her. in t h e s c h o o l c a i e n d a r m u s t 
- u b m l t t h e m t o -Mrs. E u t h C. 
Wrijrht o-r 3 ! r . E a r : H u m e s o f t h e 
L»ep_ariinent._of_Student .Life , 'J2l, 
t>y T h e ' T ^ u l r s d a y preceed lhg - \ .he 
Mon<iny jHjjjlica,tjor.^datr&c^.,^,^^^-^^ 
c o l l e g e c a r e e r w a s i n t e r r u p t e d , t o 
y e a r o f c o l l e g e , "~p7us the" 
l e n g t h o f t i m e t h e y w e r e i n s e r v - -
i ee , t h e — t o t a l t i m e a l l o w e d n o t 
t o e x c e e d f o u r y e a r s . T h e y m a y 
s t u d y a t a n y s c h o o l o f t h e i r 
c h o i c e , dur ing- w h i c h t i m e t h e 
g o v e r n m e n t w i l l p a y $ 5 0 p e r 
m o n t h f o r s u b s i s t e n c e . D i s a b l e d 
vers v.I : r e c e i v e $ 9 2 . 5 0 p e r m o n t h , 
A. g r a d u a t e s t u d e n t m a y g o O E 
to s t u d y f o r a m a s t e r d e g r e e . If 
t h e t i m e a l l o t t e d is w i t h i n t h e 
s p e c i f i e d e d u c a t i o n a l p e r i o d , h e 
rr.ay w o r k f o r h i s P h D . U n d e r 
... The Rpnah i lTtJs t ip»="Piog ia iu lor " 
- H & i s m i i e d V e t e r a u s . , h o w w g 
- — 2 — - s t u d e n t h a s c o m p l e t e d iiis 
c o u r s e , r e g a r d l e s s o f t h e l e n g t h 
of t i m e in s e r v i c e , t h e g o v e r n -
m e n t w i l l c o n s i d e r t h a t _ c o u r s e , 
a n d t h e p a y m e n t s ^ f o r i t , a s fin-
i s h e d . E x T s e r v i c e m e n a r e a l l o w e d 
$ 5 0 0 a. y e a r t u i t i o n p l u s $ 5 0 
m o n t h l y a l l o w a n c e i f t h e y s t u d y 
-ei a p r i v a t e u n i v e r s i t y . ^Fhe g o v -
e r n m e n t p a y s f o r a l l s u p p l i e s * 
t . sed i n c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t h e s t u -
d e n t s ' s t u d i e s , i n c l u d i n g p a p e r a n d 
t e x t b o o k s . 
j o n c e 
T a l l g a m e . I w a s a H o u s e P l a n 
m e m b e r — M u r d e r I n c . — a n d c o n -
t r i b u t e d o n e r a z o r b l a d e a w e e k 
T h r a s h e r , w h o w a s t h e n i » c h a r g e ^ j ^ ^ s f f l g H J ^ ^ r f e f e - t i t t ^ o ^ 
o f l a u n c h i n g t h e i n v a s i o n "from
 m e i n t o t h i s , ' m o n k e y s u i t . M y 
E n g l a n d . S o m e t i m e a b o u t t h e n x m l y b l a c k m a r k — I w a s c a u g h t 
h e w a s a p p o i n t e d t o t h e A r m y e a t i n g a n a p p l e i n M r . M e v e r ' s 
G e i i e i a i S t a f f a s s e c r e t a r y a n d — c l a s s a n d s a t 1 t h r o u g h a t o r t u r o u s 
h a d ^ u H - c o n t r o l ^ o f ^ 1 1 ^ m o v e m e n t s z t e n ^ n m u t e s ^ ^ ^ e - ^ e — D e a n ' s ~ b f f i c e -
w i t h a s u s -
. __ ^ ^ — -« ba i l g a m e a b o u t 5<> r e p r e -
e v e j ^ a ^ ^ e t f Q ^ A C i t y j t o * ! - ^ e m ^ e d ^ - i l t e - d ^ w n t o w n ' - e e g t e r - o f - t h e - e o U e g e r ^ A a d - 4 Q ~ o f ~ t h e s e w e r e 
g a m e . I w a s a H o u s e P l a n
 ie.haTd B e a v e r f o l l o w e r s w h o h a v e s t o o d b y t h e t e a m t h r o u g t r i t s 
p s a n d d o w n s . T h e r e f o r e w e c a n s a f e l y s a y t h a t o n l y t e n s t u d e n t s 
h o u g h t i t w o r t h w h i l n to" g o - o u t t o t h e h a l l g a m e 
e w t e a m a n d c o a c h h a d t o o f f e r . A n d t h o s e t h a t w e r e a t t h e g a m e 
a m e a w a y ^ f r o n r i t w i t h " a r f e e l i r i j j ^ ^ s a t i s f a c t i o n . 
B a t t h o s e s t u d e n t s w h o h a d o n l y k n o w n o f t h e 2 4 - 0 l o s s t h r o u g h 
fhe m e d i u m o f t h e r a d i o a n d p a p e r w e r e i n s c h o o l e a r l y M o n d a y 
m u c h t i m e h a s b e e n d e v o t e d t o 
i t i n i n t e n s i v e p r a c t i c e d r i l l s 
d u r i n g t h e p a s t w e e k . 
T h e U r s i n u s g a m e b r o u g h t a n -
o t h e r g l a r i n g w e a k n e s s t o l i g h t , . 
w a s - n o t d e f e n d i n g r ~ w e l T o n t h e 
- B e a r ' s p a s s e s . T h t r ~ h a s ~ a t w a 7 s ~ 
s t a r , 
- d r i v i n g b a c k a n d b i s 
a b i l i t y t o b r e a k ' t h r o u g h t h e 
D r e x e l l i n e m a y d e c i d e t h e final 
o u t c o m e o f t h e c o n t e s t . 
C i t y w i l l b e a w a y . t i l L N o y e m b e r " 
l O . w h 
EST e i f v l r o n s of_ E e w i s o h n 
S t a d i u m _tQ_, m e e t t h e A t l a n t i c 
s t a r of E a s t e r n D i s t r i c t , m a d e t h e 
A l l - B r o o k l y n t e a m . H e w a s r a t e d 
b y o p p o s i n g c o a c h e s a s o n e o f t h e 
b e s t f l o o r m a n i n t h e b o r o u g h . 
C o a c h N a t H o l m a n w i l l - s u b -
s t i t u t e s p e e d i n s t e a d o f h e i g h t 
jAis^eajson,__JSg>ith. t h e f a s t b r e a k 
«Jity JNaval A i r S t a t i o n . 
•i^kmskm. 
e r a n c o a c h w i l l t r y t o m o l d h i s 
. t e a m i n t o - a w i n n i n g — c o m b i n e . 
( C o n t i n u e d o n p a g e 6 ) 1 
•"•3 
Lr^lM llsri 
^ C o n t i n u e d o n p a g e S) 
o f o n e m i l l i o n m e n f r o m E n g -
l a n d t o F r a n c e f r o m D - D a y t o 
D - D a y p l u s 4 0 . A f t e r s u c c e s s -
f u l l y e v a c u a t i n g t h e f a m o u s 
1 0 1 s t a n d 8 1 s t D i v i s i o n s t o B a s -
t o g n e w h e n t h e G e r m a n s b r o k e 
t h r o u g h t h e B u l g e , E d w a s a p -
p o i n t e d D e p u t y C h i e f o f S t a f f 
and r e c e i v e d h i s p r e s e n t r a n k . 
" T h e A r m y i s - l i k e a h u g e b u s i -
n e s s , " s a i d t h e f o r m e r a d v e r t i s - -
i n g s t u d e n t , "a" b u s i n e s s w h e r e 
s u c c e s s in y o u r m i s s i o n j u s t i f i e d 
nH JOSJS/ ' ^^ghaeag^onejj. ag t o hi«t 
X ^ s l i p n s J ^ l C i i ^ C o 1 1 f > t f ^ L a f t < a r h f t 
^ ~ f B e ~ ' 
- p l a c e l o o k e d t h e s a m e a n d f e l t 
- t h e s a m e — a n d w a s b r i g h t e r f o r 
t h e a d d i t i o n o f f e m i n i n e f r i l l s . 
A l t h o u g h t h e h o l d e r o f m a n y 
d e c o r a t i o n s , t h e C o l o n e l s a y s t h a t 
h i s l i f e a n d h e a l t h a r e ' w o r t h 
m o r e t h a n a l l t h e r a n k a n d 
rthborts-the A r m y ^ e o u l d g i v e h i m . 
WTe s a y " H a t s o f f " t o L i e u t . 
C o l o n e l E d W e i t z e n — a n d b u r 
b e s t h o p e s f o r a s p e e d y r e c o n v e r -
- s i o n - t o - c i v i l l a s - t w e e d s ^ 
A n d ^ c o n g r a t s a l s o t o T / 3 
A n g e i o C o c o , n o w o f C a s e r t a , -
b e f o r e getting o f f 
p e n d e d s e n t e n c e . , , 
£ o r m e r T i c k e r S p o r t s E d i t o r 
H a r v e y S c h i f f e r w a s s e e n r o a m -
i n g t h e h a l l s . H a r v e y w a s ^ver 
i n I t a l y a n d i s - s o w h o m e o n a-
2 5 d a y f u r l o u g h . T h e B j - o a d w a y 
b r i g h t l i g h t s l o o k g o o d t o t h e I n -
f a n t r y ' s b e s t s p o r t s w r i t e r , a n d 
h e w a s h e a r d t o s a y " I t a l y w a s 
n e v e r l i k e t h i s ! " 
B e c a u s e o f t h e e n d o f t h e w a r 
rJhcT t h e ' v a s t r e o r g a n i z a t i o n -and 
fi o r n i n g w i t h t h e i r t o n g u e s s h a r p e n e d a n d t h e i r c u s t o m a r y s t e a m o f n v e c t i v e a m p l i f i e d , to b e t h r o w n a t t h e f o o t b a l l p l a y e r s . A s f a r a s h e y w e r e c o n c e r n e d , e v e r y f e l l o w t h a t w o r e L a v e n d e r a n d B l a c k 
^n t h e f o o t b a l l field w a s a d i s g r a c e t o t h e c o l l e g e . Y e t t h e f o o t b a l l 
f l a y e r s o f f e r e d n o e x c u s e s a s t h e y l i m p e d t h r o u g h t h e s c h o o l . 
^>f^Efie~ s e r v i c e m e n , 
T h e T i c k e r a n d T i c k e r T a p e - w i h V 
n o l o n g e r b e m a i l e d a l l over the 
w o r l d . S o w e ' d l i k e t o s a y t h a n k 
y o u t o a l l t h e b o y s ^ w h o k e p t o u r 
m a i l b o x f u l l , t o t h e i n s t r u c t o r s 
w h o f u r n i s h e d " m a n y l e t t e r s f o r 
t h i s c o l u m n : — a n d t o G T s f o r 
the w o n d e r f u l j o b t h e y did. 
T h e b o y s o n t h e f o o t b a l l t e a m k n o w w h e n t h e y ' r e u p a g a i n s t a 
itbheT^wall o f i n d i f f e r e n c e a n d s t u p i d i t y . W e r e a l i z e i t a l s o . B u t 
Whether w e s u c c e e d o r n o t i n c h a n g i n g t h i s s i t u a t i o n i s u n i m p o r t a n t . 
£t p r e s e n t . W h a t w e ' r e v i t a l l y i n t e r e s t e d i n i s - g e t t i n g t h e r e c o r d 
i t r a i g h t . W e j u s t c a n ' t s e e a n y o n e c o n d e m n i n g t h e i r f e l l o w s t u d e n t s 
f n ^ t h e b a s i s o f s o m e s l e i e u t v p c d " t r e w s p ^ p e T ^ s l a ^ r e a d r 
>j^nZthey""liijiv>'^ neve ir "on 
i h e h r o w n m i n d s a b o u t t h e i r o w n t e a m . 
In '45 Grid Season Opener 
II IN I • " ^ '~« Mill I I I [ • • m i l l •••[••ill ill >!• • • ! I IMIfl lMII I 1HIIWI •I^KfllilBJl^BliWIIIIIIMllllll •IW1IIH 
B r u i s e d , . b a t t e r e d a n d b e a t e n , t h e C i t y C o l l e g e e l e v e n w e n t 
d o w n t o i t s f i r s t d e f e a t o f t h e 1 9 4 5 s e a s o n , a s U r s i n u s s w e p t t o 
a 2 4 - 0 w i n a t L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m o n S e p t e m b e r 2 9 . A l t h o u g h t h e 
B e a v e r s h e l d t h e i r f o e s s c o r e l e s s i n t h e f i r s t q u a r t e r , any t h o u g h t 
o f a C i t y v i c t o r y d i s a p p e a r e d a s t h e p o w e r f u l P e n n . s v i v a n i a n s t a l -
l i e d t h r e e t i m e s i n t h e s e c o n d p e r i o d a n J o n c e in t h e t h i r d . 
" '• ;"""'""" S o o n a f t e r t h e e n d o f t h e first 
I 
g o n e t o a f o o t b a l l g a m e a n d m a d e up= A l Z i e g l e r . . » A c t i n g C a p t a i n r 
Womejrifs 
Expanded Greatly 
"~~ i ftTsT ^ s e m e s ^ e r ^ s ^ ' ^ r r ^ n c l u s i v e 
z^jorts__progjrjjun _ MIIeredL ~ t o ~ t h e ~ 
q u a r t e r ^ t h e - J 3 e a r s T : l a u t n i n g ^ f r o n i 
a s i n g l e w i n g a n d a T f o r m a t i o n , 
b r o k e i n t o p a y d i r t a s R o b e r t s o n 
b u l l e d h i s w a y a c r o s s f r o m t h e 
- o a e ~ a f r u d l i n g . - A f t e r a ~ m r ^ a r o T ~ ~ " 
r u n b a c k o f a L . a v e n d e r kirlr h y 
rme 
o f t h e 1 9 4 5 e l e v e n . t \ y e a r s 
W h e n f e l l o w s l i k e A l Z i e g l e r , T l f u r r a y T h a u a n d A l P e t r o c _ _ _ 
ry t o s e l l t i c k e t s to a b a l l g a m e , t h e y a r e r i d i c u l e d a n d a b u s e d . Y e t 
t h a s b e e n f e l l o w s l i k e Z i e g l e r , Than , a n d P e t r o c i n e w h o h a v e g o n e 
>ut o n t h e f o o t b a l l f i e l d w e e k a f t e r w e e k f o r t h e p a s t t w o s e a s o n s 
ad t a k e n t h e p h y s i c a l b e a t i n g s a n d n o t t h o s e f e l l o w s w i t h w h o m 
h e y h»re to p l e a d t o p u r c h a s e a d u c a t . T h e y ' v e p l a y e d f o o t b a l l J>e~ 
a u s e " t h e y ' r e p r o u d ofT t n e i r c o l l e g e , a n d not f o r g l o r y . . . b e c a u s e 
h e r e i s v e r y l i t t l e g l o r y i n B e a v e r f o o t b a l l . 
o l d . J u n i o r a t t h e S c h o o l o f 
com poops." 
refers—to—f-
L a s t T u e s d a y s t h e r e w a s a s p o r t s c h a i 
Jan wry • June- September Grads 
XLS— _^&Ott^r --i- _ _ 
= = ^ —— -—-. t m i d ~ u p t h e " B r o o k l y n ^ a m e T T A T ^ e t r o c i h e w a s i n t r o d u c e d t o t h e a s -
e m b l y a s o n e ~ o f t h e m e m b e r s o f t h e f o o t b a l l t e a m . He w s i s g r e e t e d 
d t h p o l i t e a p p l a u s e a s ^ - b e s t o o d u p f r o m h i s c h a i r - i n «rr a w k w a r d 
a s h l p s T T S o m e t h o u g h t t h a t p e r h a p s h e w a s b a s h f u l ^ e t - t h e - i n t r o d u e — 
ion . O t h e r s t h o u g h t t h a t p e r h a p s h e w a s a s h a m e d of t h e f a c t t h a t 
e w a s a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e f o o t b a l l - t e a m . B u t w e w o n d e r - h o w j n a n y 
e o p l e w h o a t t e n d e d t h e t w o F r e s h m e n c h a p e l s a n d w a t c h e d P e t r o c i n e 
is h e a w k w a r d l y a r o s e f r o m h i s c h a i r k n e w t h a t t h r e e d a y s b e f o r e 
| e w a s c a r r i e d o f f t h e f o o t b a l l f ie ld o n a s t r e t c h e r . 
j Y e t t h o s e w h o a r e c o n t i n u a l l y r i d i n g P e t r o c i n e a n d t h e f o o t b a l l 
f eam c o u l d tteveT h a v e k n o w n a b o u t t h i s . 1?OT i f t h e y h a d a n y k n o w l -
edge o f t h e w a y h e h a d l a i n w r a c k e d w i t h p a i n o n t h e f o o t b a l l field 
\nd t h e h u s h t h a t f e l l over t h e s t a d i u m a s h e w a s c a r r i e d o f f i n a 
t t r e t c h e r , t h e y might h a v e t e m p e r e d t h e i r o p i n i o n o f h i m a n d t h e 
>alj c l u b 
~ " ® ' P 1U1CUB«M 
B u s i n e s s a n d C i v i c A d m i n i s t r a -
t i o n . . . H o l d s a m e d i c a l d i s c h a r g e 
f r o m t h e M a r i t i m e S e r v i c e . . . 
T h i s i s b i s t h i r d y e a r o f v a r s i t y 
b a l l , ^ . ^ e c e j v e d s h o u l d e r ttrpara--
t i o n f i r s t w e e k o f G r i d t r a i n i n g . . 
W a s o u t o f a c t i o n f o r f o u r 
w e e k s . . . P r e s s e d i n t o s e r v i c e i n 
t h e U r s i n u s g a m e , d e s p i t e i n -
j u r y . . . C o m p l e t e d 5 - o u t o f t 0 ~ 
G rem t e s t g a m e fee e v e t 
w o m e n o f t h e S c h o o l o f B u s i n e s s 
~STi3l C i v i c A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ™ ?s 
g e t t i n g u n d e r w a y w i t h a m u l t i -
t u d e o f a c t i v i t i e s o n t h e a g e n d a . 
V a r s i t y b a s k e t b a l l t r y o u t s w i l l b e 
h e l d o n O c t o b e r 1 5 a n d 17 f r o m 
- 5 - t o G i n t h e rmii7r"gym7^Ihstruc-
t i o n t o b e g i n n e r s a n d p r a c t i c e 
s e s s i o n s f o r t h e m o r e a d v a n c e d 
p l a y e r s a r e b e i n g held__ on_ 
W e d n e s d a y s . S e e t h e _ Jjiulletin 
- b o a r c L I o r 
J o h n S h a u d , R e i l l y p a s s e d t o ~ C a r -
r c z z a , w h o r a n o v e r f r o m t h e - f o u r 
vard m a r k : "~-—~—— — 
>lac*< 
p a s s e s , 
p l a y e d w a s u p a t B o s t o n l a s t y e a r 
w h e n h e c o m p l e t e d 17 o a t o f 2 4 
h e a v e s . . . 5 ' 1 0 " , a n d w e i g h i n g 
-<»iUyr^4dS2i_. h e i s a b a l l o f — f t r e - o n -
t h e g r i d i r o n . . . n i c k n a m e d 
Z i g g y . . . a n a c c o u n t i n g m a j o r 
n o w a f t e r t a k i n g a f l i n g a t 
e n g i n e e r i n g . . . b e l i e v e s i i r k e e p -
i n g s t r i c t t r a i n i n g r u l e s . . . h a s 
n o s t e a d y g i r l f r i e n d b a t e y e s a r e 
s t i l l o p e n ^ l ^ Z s h a r p dresser"7~.~Z1 
l i k e s d a n c i n g . . . " c a n a l w a y s b e 
s e e n s e l l i n g t i c k e t s d u r i n g f o o t -
b a l l s e a s o n . . . e n j o y s s e e i n g o r 
r e a d i n g a g o o d m y s t e r y . - . . 
t ^ i e o f t h e o u t s t a n d i n g e v e n t s 
o f t h e e a r l y p a r t o f U i e t e r m 
v d l l b e t h e t e n n i s s i n g l e s , t o be 
h e l d o n O c t o b e r 1 9 a n d 26 frpm_-
2 ; A i a t _ " t h e K e l t o n S t a d i u m , 4 0 
S t r e e t a n d 1 2 A v e n u e . ' E n t r a n t s 
s h o u l d s i g n u p on t h e s i x t h f l o o r 
b u l l e t i n b o a r d . T e n n i s i n s t r u c t i o n 
i s b e i n g o f f e r e d t o b e g i n n e r s on 
F r i d a y s . 
?r o p p o r t u m t l t ' s T6F7volun-
t a r y r e c r e a t i o n i n c l u d e - i n s t r u c -
t i o n in t h e p o o l f o r b e g i n n e r s 
a n d a d v a n c e d . swimmersj ,_volJey-_ 
l>alT, h a n d b a l l , a r c h e r y , b a s k e t b a l l , 
f e n c i n g a n d b o w l i n g . 
T o w a r d t h e e n d u f t h e half,TCTty" 
m a d e i t s i n i t i a l first d o w n o n a 
p a s s f r o m B a r r y t o P e t r o c i n i . O n 
a n o t h e n a t t e m p t e d h e a v e b y 
B a r r y , C a r r o a z a i n t e r c e p t e d o n 
" h i s ~own~ t H t r t y a h d , _ r a n " 1 7 0 " y a r d s 
a l o n g t h e . s i d e l i n e s t o s c o r e h i s 
s e c o n d t o u c h d o w n o f t h e q u a r t e r . 
F a i l i n g t o c o n v e r t f o r t h e t h i r d 
s u c c e s s i v e t i m e , U r s i n u s l e d 1 8 - 0 
us the- I m l f e n d g d r — ^ ~ 
A Ih i n t e r e s t i « m e d t o t h e p o s t . 
„ s i b i y t y - o f C i t y s c o r i n g i t s f i r s t 
l>oin t m o v e r a y e a r a f t e r t h e 
B e a r s r a n t o t h e i r f o u r t h a n d J i n a l 
g o a l e a r l y i i r t h e - t h i r d ^ p e r i o o ! r " A ^ 
f e w p l a y s l a t e r , t h e B e a v e r s 
p i c k e d u p t h e i r l a r g e s t jarain o f 




C E V T E R , I N C . 
2 0 3 E . 2 3 r d S t , N . Y . 10 . N . Y . 
—Frtrnt-'-CoHcge-to Bowling— ~~ 
tAPor_K^LMlicmxindM^iUh' ~ 
•^1 
• S i * 
Petrocine w a s o n l y o n e o f t h e seven first s t r i n g e r s " w h o w e r e 
arr ied o f f t h e f i e l d d u r i n g t h e c o u r s e o f t h e g a m e . T h e f a c t t h a t 
l e s c o r e w a s o n l y 2 4 - 0 is t r u l y a t r i b u t e t o t h e b o y s o n t h e squad. . . 
Jut t o t h o s e " M o n d a y m o r n i n g q u a r t e r b a c k s " 1 w h p _ - n e v e r - s e e - a - b a l t : 
^mpi'hntl'cuJrj^JJ~'^u'cxAC1iy h o w i t s h o u l d be p l a y e d , t h e a b o v e 
a c t s a r e m e a n i n g l e s s ; B u t t h o s e o f u s w h o h a v e f o l l o w e d t h e t e a m ' s 
o r t u n e s £or the past c o u p l e -of y e a r s , w h o . l l a v e - ^ u f f e r s d 1 a n d ^ h e e r e d 
^ | s t n e t e a m h a d ^ i f a s r ^ p s r ^ t o " ^ s o r e r ' 
•r-t-Tt X b « » & - b o y g w h o w e a r — L , a v e n d e r a n d B l a c k o n t h e f o o t b a l l field 
! j : re o u r b u d d i e s a s w e l l a s y o u r s . T h e y ' r e r e p r e s e n t i n g o u r s c h o o l a s 
Hi"-" * * * * * y o u r s . l t * s h e a r t b r e a k i n g e n o J g h - t A ^ e e t h e m g e t i u j u t e d o n 
In New Sports Boom 
.Cjly. College..itfi track program 
r e c e n t l y r e v a m p e d b y t h e - a p p o i n t -
Tnfcht o f n a r o l d B r u c e a s t h e h e w 
t r a c k a n d field c o a c h , m a y » o o n 
t a f c e a n o t h e r s t e p i n t h e b r o a d e n ^ 
m y o f i t s - g t h t e t i e p r o g r a m r ^ T h e r e " 
jz e v e r y p r o s p e c t t h a t a new_ 
i n d o o r b o a r d 
s t a l l e d . 
"""The" - " 
t r a c k w i l j b e i n -
^ .
 T 3 — - . ^- - . . ~ i n d o o r t r a c k s e a s o n w i l l 
- re T o o l b a l l field; b u t t o s e e t h e m c o m e b a c k t o s c h o o l o n M o n d a y y e t - x m d e r w a j r s o o r r a f t e r t h e endr 
n d g e t k i c k e d in the f a c e i s t o o i r a c h . _% o f t h e c r o s s - c o u n t r y w*«™ 
S H O P A T 
for your 
— =- Aoc&untvKgy Art ~ 
Statistical Supplies 
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Pre ^Season 
Hits Foil Stride 
W e "were b r o w s i n g through t h e football brochure the other day , 
w h e n -we came across a ferr i t ems that should prove of in teres t t o 
al l City footbal l f ans : We're r o t going- to t ry to p u t them in a n y par-
t icular cruder; rather w e l l srive t h e m to y o u jus t a s w e found t h e m . 
City's f irst football team 4ook-~to- the gr id i ron o n a. cold w i n - -
ter's day back in 1870. - . it w a s not footbal l a s w e know i t t o d a y , 
but instead a modified form o f rugby-footbal l . . . the sport con-
t inned fan t h e j i e x t l h i r t y - e i g h t y e a r s be fore it w a s dropped from. 
the extra-curricular calendar. - . pro te s t s from u n d e r g r a d u a t e s a n d 
the alumni brought about a return of a junior vars i ty squad in 
1921 and a vars i ty team the fo l lowing year . . . In t h e i r first s e a s o n 
a f t e r , r e t u r n i n g t o col leg iate a th le t i c s , t h e B e a v e r s dropped f i v e 
out of s ix g a m e s played. . . 1925 w a s s t r a n g e l y s imi lar t o l a s t 
season, when not a point w a s credited to City's scoresheet - . .. 
the s a m e t h i n g happened then too . . . From 1924 t h r o u g h 1933 , 
.Dr.-Haroid "J. Parker was at the helm of o u r p i g s k i n for tunes . 
H e turned out- =as=%ead= 
Monday, October 8; 1945 T - # f I C K E l £s®e Seyen ^ - • _ - _ - : _ , ztscttt 
. « • ^ . ' , , u - - V " 
~ r -
^ T •>.-«.;»>•» • ^ . - ^ m •>.-
PfjCfC t O U R M O V I E . -1 _.: 
Featur ing- a f ive - r u n secon 
i n n i n g a s t h e backbone of thei C h e c k t h e picttrre y o u W o u l d m o s t l i k e t o see , a n d d r o p ft 
a t t a c k , t h e C l a s s o f '48 knocke in t h e b o x o u t s i d e The Ticker O f f i c e , - 9 H , s o m e t i m e - t o d a y ; 
o v e r a combined '46 a n d *47 teanr 
6-4 , T h u r s d a y i n H a n s e n H a l -* » „. _ .
 £ ~r c- *~t_ i » <K 
T h i ^ v i c t o r y enab led ^ f e e » ^ o , e s t e ^ J ^ ™ ^ ^ ° i J ^ ™ 3 * ™ ^ . . ^ C h a r l e y , s A u n t 
coach. r^X 
Keauing f r o m teft l o ~ n g n t are H e a d Ceaclr'Keo:' Gebhard, A c t ^ 
i n g Captain. AI Zieg ler and A s s i s t a n t Coach T e d * Mitchel l , d i s c u s s -
i n g t e a m ' s p r o s p e c t s . 
t h e f inals o f t h e Sof tba l l . Tourna 
m e n t a g a i n s t L o w e r *49, w h i c 
" • qual i f ied a s a r e s u l t o f t h e forfei 
o f t h e i r scheduled g a m e w i t 
- Upper . '49. 
T h e c l a s s Sof tba l l Tournamer 
s e r v e s a s t h e o p e n i n g ^ f e a t u r e c 
a n e x t e n s i v e p r o g r a m sponsore 
b y t h e ^ I M B u n d e r t^he^dlrection-c 
Dr . Ira Zas lof f . Inc luded in thi 
s e m e s t e r ' s a g e n d a a r e baske tba l 
handbal l , p i n g - p o n g , b i l l iards , a n 
b o w l i n g . 
B a s k e t b a l l , p i n g - p o n g , an 
handba l l t o u r n e y s wi l l g e t unde 
w a y "this w e e k , t h e l a t t e r t w o i 
t h e a u x i l i a r y g y m . AH i n f o r m 
_- ^  Last of the * Mohicans . _ 
. . Prisoner of Zenda 
. .Count of Monte C-risto 
. ..How Green Was My Valtey-
^.-So^Proudly^We-HaU -.-
. . My Friend Flicka 
. . Foreign Correspondent 
. . Sun Valley Serenade 
.. ... ^Desert. Victory ____ 
_. . .Corregidor - -
^^.__-OUT Town 
. . . .Guadalcanal Diary 
»•- ^The-SiiUivans — 
. . . .Grapes of WrSth 
. . . .The Pied Piper 
. iT. The Plainsmen 
V&SLA Prizes and fame Awah >..'J 
b e o b t a i n e d in the~~15IB~"c?ffic 
61GA. 
IT', • •^ •Mry.^.jrrzs >k a m a i k e d upward 
t h e appointment of B e n n y Fr iedman t o the top pos i t ion . 
1934 w i t h 
The f o r m e r 
Michigan Al i -Amer ican quarterback w a s one of the g r e a t e s t forward' 
p a s s e r s of his lima.. . H e a lso p layed profess ional b a l l . . - W h i l e coach-
_injgjr=^he^_JUay^n^erJ Fr i edman e m p l o y e d rstzzle-dazzhi and decept ion 
r a t h e r than brute force 777"He a l s o used the s i n g l e andf double w i n g -
*»*»ck, r*TTJ ffag nV9 r,-r +hf ear ly p ioneers of the " T ^ o r m a t i o n . . . . 
Louis Red' Gebhard Fred'k T e d ' Mitchell 
P e r h a p s a t r e e d o e s n ' t g r o w in 
Blrobldyn, o r r a t n e r iff N e # Yorfc, 
But s o much. mteBedttra.1 a m i 
c u l t u r a l foJi9^e^jspjmg?r^mJ^he 
f e r i n e sOifll ox yMFtli Araliftf , 
t h a t , w h a t N e w Y o r k e r w o u l d 
t h i n k o f m i a s l n g ' a m e r e t r e e ? 
I t s e e m s u n f o r t u n a t e , t h a t C i ty 
C o l l e g e s t u d e n t s shou ld spend s o 
m u c h t i m e d e p l o r i n g , t h e i r l a c k 
ox a camr 
c ? t £ e t r f o M i h g alitf t h e f*c t 
fRey shal l n e r o r 
~o!ormitory~Iife, w h e n t h e y m i g h t 
better spem? i t i n v e s t i g a t i n g 
Exact ly what^ t h i s t o w n o f F a t h e r 
Knickerbocker d o e s o f f e r t o t h e m . 
L e t u s t a k e a s t ro l l around t h e 
c o r n e r s and u n v e i r s o m e o f t h e 
cu l tura l f o u n t s o f N e w York . 
T h e b e s t s h o w i n t o w n t o d a y 
i s a t t h e M u s e u m o f Modern A r t . 
m 
This time we're not looking for Frankie but a rather chose fao-» 
simile^ .;.^ ..and_ he's to_be part of our new Campus Qoeen contest 
^oes It scmrvd strange ?- ^ tere^ S0¥ifte"e^^^ tasT 
t€tm, we chose tM Campus Qu*eri antJ^  sfrippeif fter off to tfie 
finals- N o w , we're g o i n g t o •"*'"• " "" '' ^ <-rr" •'-• - --"|r ••' w-* 
-choose both her and p a r t -of heF 
p r i z e . T h e conte s tant s f o r C a m -
p u s - Q u e e n wi l l a g a i n s u b m i t 
iphflL. t o theii1 c l a s s offlr .. 
cer s a t a d a t e which will b e a » -
nouhced later . Three w i l l b e 
chpsen-^from each c l a s s . T h e s e 
t w e l v e beaut i e s are t o p a r t i c i p a t e 
in t h e s e n s i - n n a l s . . . N o w t h e f u n 
oegixigl __ 
A dance wi l l be h e l d n e r e a t 
C i t y C o l l e g e before^ NoveitaPer 15 ,^ 
a t w h i c h onr t w e l v e efftrles w i l t 
b e the g u e s t s o f hjonor. Jnaging— 
if^ItEial'edntesf W^^succe^si 
w i l l b e p u t on a nat ionwide s c a l e 
w h e r e cbHeges t h r o u g h o u t ttre 
couiitry w i l l part ic ipate . 
' T i c k e t s f o r t h e g a f a a f f a i r w i l l 
be on s a l e t h r o u g h o u t t h e s c h o o l . 
T h e p r o c e e d s df^6he~5alF wHI^SO" 
t o t h e I n f a n t i l e P a r a l y s i s f u n d 
w h i c h i s s p o n s o r i n g the. entare 
c o n t e s t . 
On D e c e m b e r 1& af ter s o m e o€ 
t h e e x c i t e m e n t h a s subsided t h e 
official C a m p u s Q u e e n . o f N e w 
Y o r k City w i l l a t t e n d -a—ctqacH" 
B e n n y a l w a y s favored laterals , forward p a s s e s and s i n g l e - a n d d o u b l e 
r e v e r s e s to s t r a i g h t l ine c h a r g e s . . . Under his re ign , City*s gr idders 
compi led the ir bes t season record^ "winning f ive put o f seven c o n t e s t s 
in the winter of 1937 j. . F r i e d m a n le f t the, college, . soon a f t e r Pearly 
)r'^to~eh'ifer" fheHS 
Appointed l i e a d footbal l coach 
a t Ci ty CaHe^e l a s t April— H e 
succeeded Isexm A. "Chief" Mi l l er 
w h o h a s a t the B e a v e r h e l m f o r 
t w o __. years . . . — H i s . a p p o i n t m e n t 
marks t h e t h i r d t o n e s i n c e 1 9 4 2 
that a n e w ~ - m e n t o r h a s b e e n 
n a m e d , t o lead t h e L a v e n d e r 
ecg.._.,,„.A__. s t a r , fu l lback a t 
After -4 i i s departure the Beavers^ -startedT on the d o w n w a r d 
tra i l and are st i l l tasking for the- w in ing c o m b i n a t i o n . . . I n 1*42^ 
J>r-Joseph Alexander, , a f a m o u s s u r g e o n , cut in to t h e job o f h a n d -
l ing the-City e l e v e n . .—-Unable t o g i v e the team^the-thne-Tequired, 
h e res igned a f t e r a d i sappo int ing s e a s o n i n which t h e t e a m w o n 
only one g a m e out— o f e i g h t . . T h e fo l lowing year s a w L e o n A . 
Tii^Wjreiiei 
hard h a s s p e n t t h e l a s t e i g h t e e n 
years Teoachihg h i g h school f o o t -
ball in N e w J e r s e y a n d l i a s c o m e 
-up—"with—T"«*™y s t r i n g combina-
Assistanf. B e a v e r f o o t b a l l 
coach . - . A p p o i n t e d a w e e k a f t e r 
GebharoT w a s hirett.~^"Tffitclwirifr 
a former B u c k n e l l a th l e t i c s t a r . . . 
H e w a s a t h r e e - s p o r t s a t h l e t e a t 
fiucknelt w h e r ^ h e rece ived h i s 
Bachelor . o f A r t s d e g r e e ^ . i n 
1^29* . vPlayed^^ - t h r e e ^ y e m m - o f 
vars*ty^_,footiball_. a t _ guard" and 
Basketball 
<Continued f r o m p a g e 5 ) 
' ^ ^ A i T ^ ' ^ - S ? * * 8 ? ' ^ H t h e r i n t e r e s t i n g i t e m s , A i m p o s s i m e i o f Hotnag^n t o c o m 
m e n t a b o u t t h e s u c c e s s o f t h 
t e a m . W i t h n i n e w e e k s o f tougl and idate s f o r office- T h e p e r s o n s 
t r a i n i n g a h e a d a n d s e v e r a l acrim -esponsible f o r th i s i s s u e arer 
m a g e p m e s u u r i n g t h e m o n t h o ,faryKn K a t z , Edi tor - in-ch ie f ; 
N o v e m b e r scheduled , t h e Lavende ^ ^ ^ ^ <^L ^ j ^ , ^ 
^oldstone, ^ t f a n a g i h g ' E d i t o r . 
^f^elcome Dance j h i s f e a t u r e s e v e r y t h i n g f r o m 0 a ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ *»*ty'- ^ her^Jbohor a t t h e M a n -V i n c i t o P i c a s s o , e o h u e s e e h d i n g S S f f ^ b e j ^ e r a l k n o w n h ^ t t a n Center . Only those^ off t -
CCbief) M*lier~assume. the coaching respons ib i l i t i es . . . Mil ler h a s 
a l s o been the Lacros se mentor for the p a s t 15 y e a r s . . .--He' h a s , 
however , had much m o r e success a t Lacrosse - than he had on t h e 
gridiron. . In fact , our Indian f r i end managed to c o m e out on the 
right end jus t once in h i s two s e a s o n s at t h e h e l m . . . H i s second 
year s a w a repet i t ion of the T925 debacle w h e n City fa i led to t a l l y 
a s ingle point : 
t ions. . . H e s t a r t e d t u t o r i n g f o o t -
\%t*v *+ g* r w n j f t -High in E s g L e -
wood in 1927 a n d s p e n t t e n y e a r s 
there before g o i n g t o Haokensack 
High , .where h e h a s been e v e r 
s i n c e . . . — W h i l e i n E n g l e w o o d , 
Gebhard l ed h i s c h a r g e s t o t w o 
State t i t l e s . . . H i s beat s e a s o n 
coming in 1933 w h e n h i s t e a m 
won t e c g a m e s i n a s m a n y s t a r t s , 
t i o o a s center o n t h e A l l - A m e r i c a n 
t e a m s of 1327-28 . . . H e p l a y e d 
w i th t h e E a s t e r n A l l S t a r s a t S a a 
Franc i sco i n 1928 . A t B n e k n e l l h e 
s q u a d shou ld be•~ahlerto~mreet_:thp 
^ « f - - t h e 
f a n s wfiecT 
ro l l s arouut l^^bated t o d a y b y ^ B o o s t e r s Jn "T*re publ i ca t idn resul tec i : 
w a s c o a c h e d b y Carl S n a v e l y and 
-^yBftT l i d ftOPIm. ,"«: fit SOA«U6tt ^ ^ 
footbal l Mi tchce l l w a s a v a r s i t y 
baafeetball f o r w a r d f o r t w o y e a r s 
Mitche l l p layed v a r s i t y 
bawehall a s a ca tcher a n d i i r s t~ 
b a s e m a n . . . H e has been c o a c h i n g 
h igh school foo tba l l f o r t h e p a s t 
s e v e n years and a l s o p l a y e d 
profes s iona l footba l l . 
F ina l :r last spr ing the Office of 
the President at the -college an-
nounced the srgTrirrg of Louis 
"Red" Gebhard to the head posi-
tior:. r.Soc<~"~ after , . Frederick 
"Ted~-r Mitchell w a s named to a s -
sist "Red , ' . , .—a-B«—three—weeks 
>s and ^ was abandonee c o m -
ple te ly w i th the s i g n i n g of Geb-
h a r d . . . - " ~-
This season's ros ter l i s t s s i x 
Seniora,.. t w o J u n i o r s , f i v e S o p h o -
mores and t w e n t y - o n e F r e s h m e n 
Uncertain 
M«ct Nears 
a g o :'Little'' Joe \va:- added to the 
• • All thi= points 
t c an accentuat ion of f o o t b a l l . : . 
Lewisohr. Stadium w a s com-
pleted, in 1915 and W2^ donated 
to the College of the Ci ty o f N e w 
" Y o r k by Adoiph Lewisohn — It 
*has a seating- capac i ty of-6600-and 
can hold an other 1500 standees 
. . . The architect.- modeled the 
stadium- after the ancient Roman 
,. amphitheatres and. more than 
once many a City a th l e t e m o s t 
-""have-feTtTne w a s being - thrown; t o 
the l ions . . . 
AI! C i t y -athleticr 
t h e nicknames of the S t Nicks , 
the Lavender.- and the Beavers 
. . . the 1 atter"• l?-~-~the-^>f-ficia*~-d^^fg-
na t ion . . , For a whi le N e w York 
sports writer.- tried pin-nir.c thc-
monicker JJZ. 1"herokee^ on t a t 
Ci ty e l even . - . i; ieenxs that they 
derived it iron-, the fact that 
Chie f Miller is a full blooded In-
dian who hails from the Cherokee 
t r i b e . . . T h e idea met wi th l ittle 
Twelve~bf t h e bbys~hail f r o m 
out Brooklyn w a y , s e v e n t e e n 
f r o m the - J i r o n s and f ive f r o m 
Manhat tan . . T h e y r a n g e in a g e 
from s e v e n t e e n t o t w e n t y , w i t h 
the a v e r a g e centered about e i g h t -
een . . Only th ir teen o f t h e m e n 
have draft c la s s i f i ca t ions , t h e 
balance bei ng under a g e . . . T h e r e 
are two discharged ve terans on 
the s q u a d . . . 
All in al l , we 've played t w e l v e 
g a m e s wi th N Y U . . four of t h e s e 
were run off during- fh*> g a y n m e -
t i e s and the B e a v e r s w a l k e d a w a y 
wi th all four . . T h e t u r n o f t h e 
m u s t h a v e had s o m e ef-
f e c t o n the t e a m , foi- t h e y ' v e 
dropped all e i g h T _ e o n t ^ t s ~ s i n c e 
1900. . . here a r e c u r prev ious 
records a g a i n s t th i s year's oppo-
n e n c s . . . prior to las t S a t u r d a y ' s 
i^arue ^ith Brooklyn , w e had 
taken e i g h t out of s i x t een , w i t h 
one t i e . . . w e dropped s i x o u t 
of thirteen to D r e x e l . .., and w e 
lost the one e n g a g e m e n t w i th 
Scranton . . 
F a c e d w i t h - a n a r d u o u s s c h e d u l e , and: 'with a.^ t e a m " d e p l e t e d Try-
g r a d u a t i o n , t h e a r m e d - f o r c e s , a n d i n e l i g i b i l i t y , H a r o l d " D o c 
—Bruce , n c w l v ^ a p p o i n t e d C i t y C o l l e g e t r a c k m e n t o r , i s g r a d u a l l y 
p r i m i n g t h e h a r r i e r s for t h e i r o p e n i n g m e e t w k h - £ f o e k i y 
less t h a n t w o w e e k s a w a y . O n c e a g a i n t h e B e a v e r c r o s s - c o u n t r y 
picture l o o m s a s a dismal one. 
"It i s f a r t o o e a r l y in t h e s e a -
son to e x p e c t anything,** s a i d 
"Doc," "but o u r schedule wi l l b e 
a t r y i n g one /* T h e t w o b r i g h t 
spots in the e n t i r e picture a p p e a r 
to be the addit ion of Bruce to t h e 
athlet ic s t a f f a n d the f a c t t h a t 
th is year's c ros s - country turnout 
_is_fche J a r g e s f c i n m a n y years . Off-
s e t t i n g the l a r g e turnout , h o w -
ever, is the f a c t t h a t t h e cal iber 
of the boys i s v e r y problemat ica l^-
MOWS GRAMERCY 
T h e l a t e s t i s s u e of rHck 3** P a * , 
he F r o s h p a p e r , conta ins a m o n g 
brief 
i g h l i g h t ; o f f a c t s " a b o u t t h e 
s p o r t s 
baske tba l l s e a s o n *„*«,
 MV+m*m, _ , . _ , , __ T ^ ^ . 
A n o t h e r obs tac l e in t h e p a t h c t ^ ^ 1 ? .*****' ? ^ o u f f •*!%£ 
N a t H o h n a n i s t h e s e h e d u l i n g c F ******** ^ W ^ l ^ T S S 
r r a c t i c e °^«»'^^^ +~ ~~~M?TZn »CFor P«ck N* P a n , s e e M a r y n n 
CContinued f r o m p a g e 2 ) 
c h a n g e i n i t s prev ious ' J t e « ® o f 
v a l u e s . T h e r e f o r e , w h e n Mercury 
m a d e i t a a p p e a r a n c e h i t h e 
S p r i n g Q±194&> i t created - w h a t 
m i g h t c o n s e r v a t i v e l y h a v e bee 
c a l l e 4 , - a : f J i r ^ r i - ^ k e i i a n 
t o t h o s e ^ o n - l o v e r * o f 
a r t s w h o n n g h t mrve m e a n d e r e d 
in' b y m i s t a k e , t h i s m u s e u m a l s o 
offers* movies', M gardew antf 
r e f r e s h m e n t s . T h e admiasion; t o 
t h i s e i g h t h w o n d e r o f t h e w o r l d 
i s a smal l m i n i n t u m a n d n o c o v e r . 
E^rer w a l k d o w n F i f t h A v e n u e ? 
I f y o u h a v e , y o u H w o n d e r w h y 
P a r i s w a s e v e r n a m e d t h e F a s h i o n 
C e n t e r of j t h e w o r l d . JFifth A v e n u e 
w i n d o w s display; a~" c c ^ e c t i o n of" 
s and s p o r t s c lo thes s o 
ce lebri t iea . _ E x a c t l y who; t h e y a r e 
i s n o t y e t k n o w n . 
" Now7~don't think t h e Ticker I s 
t h e o n l y interested publ i ca t ion . 
A, g r a n d P r e s s Recept ion f o r t h e 
m a j o r c i t y n e w s p a p e r s (a p l a n -
n e d f o r N o v e m b e r l^a t - Manhat -*7 
t a n Center . The n e w l y e l e c t e d 
C a m p u s Queen of e v e r y C o l l e g e 
w i l l a t t e n d . 
W h i l e th i s i s happen ing , t h e 
4 h 
a s p i r a n t s t o p a r t i c i p a t e . £atz . 
t h e c o u r t t h i s y e a r a r e Ha ^P"=S*; I*"V C_ _~ *«**^"*» *^»^ •—' 
K o r o v i n , D a n n y Markoff , B i C t a s s 1 J S ™ ? ^ ^ ^J**" 
L e v i n e , H a l F i n g e r , S a m m ^ ^ e t e l y f o r m ^ ^ T h e p r e s e n t 
S m o l o w i t z , J a c k X a u h a n d Si ^ m b e r s uf Lhe F r e s h m a n ^ C o m -
S c h l o s s b e r g . n i t t e e , h o w e v e r , h a v e s u g g e s t e d 
;hat s t u d e n t s p a y c l a s s d u e s of 3 5 
:-ents p e r t e r m - T h i s wi l l en t i t l e 
contr ibutor t o spec ia l pr iv i -
eges , s u c h a s t i c k e t s t o showfr 
Br fng M e r c D o w n t o w n 
T h e s t o r y i s t h i s : M e r c u r y ! s 
t rad i t i ona l ly a n U p t o w n b a b y . 
- A c c o r d i n g t o , gfa ident Council . '_ **** ***,• 8 0 m e m e m b e r s of t h e 
Uptown—Comnir t t ee o n S t u d e n t 
A c t i v i t i e s a r e l o a t h t o rel in^ii ish 
i t t o D o w n t o w n m a n a g e m e n t . 
. M e r c u r y b e l o n g s D o w n t o w n ! i t 
d ied U p t o w n , S e v e r a l TOdents 
h a r e a l r e a d y e x p r e s s e d a s t r o n g 
d e s i r e to s e e the B u s i n e s s School 
m a d e t h e h a h o f i t s a c t i v i t y . L e o 
F a s s l e r a n d A a r o n Schertgy
 n f 




t a s t e t&eyV--woi£hi m a k e a n y 
P a r i s i e n n e d e s i g n e r h a n g h e r 
heaoV W h a t has" S c M a p a r e m g o t 
t h a t M a r y E e w m h a y t ? 
W e m u a t h ^ . f * r g i » fifew; Yorsra 
e o f aura l t r e a s u r e . W h e t h e r 
i t ' s S t r a u s s o r S m a t r a , B a c h 
o r B i n g , i t ' s Cafm*gfe 'BxSt e ^ e r y 
t i m e . N o r c a n t h e Metropo l i tan 
Opera H o u s e , w i t h i t s a r r a y o f 
s o m e o f t h e finest s i n g e r s i n t h e 
w o r l d , be i g n o r e d i n o u r cu l tura l 
tour, of t h e t o w n . '__ 
~A-n/f ffhipn, o f cour^ey w h a t would! 
C o m p l e t e L u n c h e o n — 5 6 c 
Complete- D i n n e r — 7 0 c 
-a l so— 
F A M I L T D I N N E « 
i lRS»HUS^#Tir TRACK SCHEDULE: 
-'— (Cont inued f r o m p a g e 5> 
t h e day a s " D u t c h " Lanzer 
g r a b b e d a blocked^ - p a - s and 
g a l l o p e d 25 yards , but it w a s to 
-no avail , 
Date:
 ; - T e a m 
Oct. 20 Brooklyn Col l ege 
31 . N e w York U n i v e r s i t y 
Nov . 3 West Point +_ 
€""Met."Tritcrc'ollogia"te 
The ine l ig ib i l i ty . _of Hal F e i g e l -
5»on, -crack indoor middle -d i s tance 
man and th^_ finest r e t u r n i n g v e t -
eran on the squad , wil l hur t t h e 
Beavers t r e m e n d o u s l y . T e i t e l -
baum and Erv in a r e the on ly o t h e r 
holdovers f r o m l a s t s eason w h o 
were ab le to w i n c o n s i s t e n t l y . 
It is the s c h e d u l e , h o w e v e r , t h a t 
i s m o s t d i s h e a r t e n i n g . " W e a r e 
not in W e s t P o i n t ' s or N e w York-
L n ivers i ty ' s c l a s s a t a l l ," sa id 
Bruce. " W e s t P o i n t , a t i t s fufl 
-strength a s a r e s u l t of the w a r , 
a s 
- i s t h e finest learn ri 
N e w York U n i v e r s i t y l o o m s 
area. N o t o n l y i s t h e B e a v e r 
schedule s t a c k e d w i t h s o m e of the 
in-.-the—country; b u t 
- -^During—the- f ray- f i^e jQity-Hven 
w e r e carried^off t h e gr id iron wit-h 
y*ng_fronr ars ja^fiKOTted 
- in jured^ 
10 Brooklyn C o l l e g e 
14 K i n g s Point A c a d e m y 
17 ^ m e r c o t l e g i a f e A^CCV" 
shoulder ~to—a—sprained-
e n k l e C o a r h ^ E e d i ' Gehhard w a s 
f o r c e d t o u s e a n u m ber o f - i n j u red 
p l a y e r s in t h e c o u r s e o f the af ter-
-n«ofi-b-eea«*e fmr-memoers o f TAS" 
^quad jivere declared ine l ig ib le 
ear ly in t h e week. 
each m e e t f o l l o w s t h e o ther w i t h 
only three d a y s re s t b e t w e e n 
t h e m _ :The^ f a c t t h a t the BeaVers 
wiTl^iage^t<> Han ^ o m i l e s ' in t w o 
JKeeks 1 a g a i n s t ^ s t i f f — o p p o s i t i o n 
JX^hojrtJ>ein^ .able .to. j:gcay^r^ ful -
ly f rom e a c h preced ing meet 
should prove v e r y t r y i n g to t h e 
inexperienced Ci ty squad. 
n a d m i t t a n c e t o al l of t h e soc ia l 
funct ions p lanned for the- Class o f 
f49, p a r a m o u n t o f w h i c h i s a 
jvxelcome d a n c e f o r L o w e r F r e s h -
' lan, sp>onsored by the U p p e r 
r e s h m e n , s o ^ t h a t both h a l v e s o f 
he c l a s s m a y b e c o m e acquainted . 
S p e a k i n g _of^ soc ia l func t ions , 
he u p p e r c l a s s m e n provided t h e 
TheL.TiHrpT ^are^ e a g e r t o t u r n — N e w Y o r 
the i r t a l e n t s toward a n e w Merc . H a y e s , T a l l u l a h 
J o e l P o m e r a n t z , 
w i t h o q t — H e l e n 
s t u d e n t body wi l l be- - d e c i d i n g 
u p o n t h e m o s t promijrfng y o u n g 
A=^! _ _ 
dio . H e m u s t be a n e w c o m e r 
and o n h i s w a y up t h e ladder of 
s u c c e s s . The ballot b e l o w s h o u l d 
be filled out b y the s t u d e n t b o d y 
i n d i c a t i n g the i r choice . T h e y 
mnjti_g& jn b y t^urs^fey^b_y^ 2 . 
"Deposi t a i l bafiots^ih^theTjoaTout^ 
s i d e t h e - T J c l e r office, 9 1 1 . T h e 
t e n h i g h e s t se lect ions w i l l b e s e n t 
t o t h e Centra l Commit tee , wfamfar 
i s s p o n s o r i n g th is e i t y w i d e c o n -
t e s t . E v e r y school i n t h e c i t y 
w i l l be d o i n g the same . T h e v o t e s 
wi l l b e counted and t h e w i n -
n e r . . . Th i s i s w h e n i t nil t i e s up 
rfnls ..JPrtprtmihle for->the. 
a n d t h e c o m m i t t e e o f t h e c o l l e g e , 
s e l l i n g t h e m o s t t i cke t s t o t h e 
Grand B a i l w i l l a t t end . 
In* addi t ion t o t h e honor b e v 
s t o w e d u p o n - heri-~aMhw C a m p u s 
QSaeeiT* w i l l r e e e i v e _ a grandTpi^ae7 
w h i c h w i l l b e announced la ter* 
T h e c o m m i t t e e i s n o w t r y i n g t o 
a r r a n g e a m o v i e contract a n d a 
m o d e l i n g contract w i t h — H a r r y 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t 
decept ion-- for-
f o r t h e D e a n ' s 
F r e s h m e n jrhich 
w h o w a s con-
n e c t e d w i t h t h e banned i s s u e and 
t h e o n e t h a t never c a m e out, i s 
n o w a D o w n t o w n s t u d e n t and can 
o f f e r s o m e needed k n o w - h o w . 
E v e r y D o w n t o w n s t u d e n t w i t h 
a pound o f pr ide a n d a n ounce of" 
abi l i ty shou ld s e e one of t h e s e 
B a n k h e a d , 
K a t h e r i n e Cornel l ? E v e r y t h i n g 
f r o m " F o l l o w t h e Gir l s" t o 
"Macbeth**- can b e found o n 
B r o a d w a y f r o m 4 0 t h t o 5 0 t h 
S t r e e t s . Curta ins g o u p a t 8 :40 
s h a r p . 
W h a t h a s "been e n u m e r a t e d 
was g i v e n S a t u r d a y . 
Theatron Casts 
s t u d e n t s 
T i c k e r 
or the 
office). w r i t e r ( in T h e 
C a s t i n g f o r T h e a t r o n ' s produc-
S k i n o f O u r T e e t h , " i s c o n -
t o d a y a n d W e d n e s d a y in 
M a i n B u i l d i n g U p t o w n f r o m 
i n 30& t a r provide^afr~oy-
r t u n i t y f o r ' a l l s t u d e n t s w h o 
t o t r y o u t . ^__^ 
n a m e s of t h o s e c h o s e n f o r 
c a s t w iDLbe—announced o n 
u r s d a y ^ R e h e a r s a l s , w h i c h are 
t h e d i rec t ion of an U p t o w n 
e n t , H e n r y W e i n s t e i n , s t a r t 
Friday^ O p e n i n g s a re st i l l 
lable in JPubhc i ty , D i r e c t i n g , 
n g , Cos tumhTg a n d S e t 
n s t r u c t i o h . A l l in teres ted s t u -
shou ld s e e H a l Schol l . 
i t s m e e t i n g l a s t Week, t h e 
m a t i c s o c i e t y dec ided t o w i d e n 
i n c r e a s e i t s a c t r v i t i e s . ~ l n - a d -
t o . . prod»icing Thornton 
s **The S k i n o f Our 
T h e a t r o n T w i l l plreseht o n e 
p l a y s a n d radior scriptSt. T h e s e _ 
be g i v e n d u r i n g club m e e t m g s -
t r y o u t s a r e r e s t r i c t e d t o 
members o n l y . 
• u p nrlGmlm f f miM* 
T h e n e x t s t o p 
w o u l d be f o r a f e w r e p r e s e n t -
a t i v e s - t o s p e a k t o Dr . Char les 
E b e r h a r d t , C h a i r m a n o f t h e 
^ D o w n t o w n C o m m i t t e e -on Sttrdent 
A c t i v i t i e s ^ W h a t w i t h the 1 p o o r 
record o f t h e p r e v i o u s ed^drsy 
t h e r e shou ld no t be t o o m u c h 
dif f iculty . ' 
Dr. Nor fdh Feertured 
At"Economfc ForurrT 
T h e o p e n i n g m e e t i n g at tike 
E c o n o m i c s S e u i m a r , T h u r s d a y a t " 
1, t o be held i n t h e F a c u l t y 
Counci l R o o m , wi l l f e a t u r e D e a n 
T h o m a s L. N o r t o n , w h o wi l l s p e a k 
on t h e top ic of "Industr ia l D i s -
p u t e s and Reconversioh*M 
T h e S e m i n a r , wh ich i s sponsored 
b y t h e E c o n o m i c s d u b , wil l con-
t i n u e t h e pol icy , introduced l a s t 
t e r m , of i n v i t i n g p r o m i n e n t m e m - ' 
h e r s o f t h e b u s i n e s s .world to 
s p e a k a t e a c h m e e t i n g . D r . 
H e r b e r t S p e r o , f a c u l t y advisor , 
s t a t e d t h a t a u d i e n c e p a r t i c i p a t i o n 
in t h e f o r m o f a ques t ion period 
wi l l be e m p h a s i z e d . 
W A C Starts Act iv i t ies 
Meeting On W e d , 
a b o v e i s b y no m e a n s a c o m p l e t e 
JisiL_of_iJie_hejst_c1nr__tojEn_^as_,tQ 
of fer . I t i s o n l y a n introduct ion , 
. m e a n t t o w h e t t h e a p p e t i t e s o f 
C i t y i t e s , w h o wi l l find, i f • t h e y 
o n l y t r y t o , t h a t t h e r e i s p l e n t y 
around here t o c o m p e n s a t e f o r 
t h e so-cal led u n s i g h t n n e s s of^ t h e 
buHdihg, a n d for t h e oft^Bewaiied 
" lack of g r e e n grass .*' Y e s , 
Cornel l can k e e p His c a m p u s , 
S w a t h m o r e i t s s o r o r i t y h o u s e s , 
a n d H a r v a r d i v y J L _ W e l l taaie 
B r o a d w a y a n y n i g h t ! 
in to one b i g knot.-.-; 
A t t h e Campus Queen bal l , 
D e c e m b e r 14, at Manhat tan Cen-
ter , a l l t h e col leges t h r o u g h o u t 
t h e c i ty wilT compete i n t h e final 
round. A l s o present a n d a m o n g 
t h e honored g u e s t s wi l l b e - o u r 
n e w l y - c h o s e n "Col lege S inatra ," 
t h e ~ f a m e d ~ N Y i » l _ „ , 
W i l s o n , H a r r y Conover, t h e f a m - *s a guy who can sell a Pfot Betta 
otis e^i i jao lsaeur^l j ir jy D o u g l a s : -Kttpparjmttn a -doubfe-brcasted— 
and. a h o s t o f others. suit. 
C o n p v « r f o r her . * -
B u t — t h i s i s n o t a l l ! O u r 
c h a n c e w i t h M i s s C a m p u s Q u e e n 
a l s o . H e i s d e s i g n a t e d t o t a k e 
h e r o u t f o r a n en t i re d a y ; going 
f r o m t h e S t o r k c l u b t o o n e 
s p o t a f t e r another . 
^ r - L a s t term^s—Gampug- Q u e e n oJ^-
C C & Y w a s P e a r l Gnes in w h o e n -
t e r e d in t h e finals. The w i n n e r 
o f t h e Grand Contes t w s s V i r -
g i n i a M c K e n n a o f S t . John's , w h o 
w a s o f f e r e d a m o d e l i n g c o n t r a c t 
b y H a r r y Conover. She r e f u s e d 
i t a n d i s n o w c o n t i n u i n g h e r s t a -
d i e s a t H u n t e r C o l l e g e , — A s d s e y 
R o s e of „ U p t o w n Ci ty t o o k t h e " 
runner-up prize . 
A s ev idenced by l a s t t e r m ' s 
C a m p u s Q u e e n ^ C C N Y can p r o -
d u c e s o m e rea l beaut i e s . T h e 
Commit t ee i s l o o k i n g f o r a l a r g e 
turnout . . 
:T" 
-NEWS ITEfA: This is fire 
ADVICE: Dorii play ground 
with incendiary blondes! 
C A M P U S Q U E E N B A L L O T 
My vote for the most popular up-and-coming young 
singer goes to: 
Student ' s name and c l a s s : 
* « • * • • * » * 
« «. . * * . »-*_ 
» • « • • « • 
( D e p o s i t this bal lot in t h e b o x otttBide Tl»e Ticker off ice 
b e f o r e Thursday. ) 
C C N Y Glee Club, under t h e 
n Af Mr^ W a l t e r N a i t m o f 
e JMnsic D e p a r t m e n t , w i H Jiold 
jneetilfig on .3Kedaegday a t I j n , 
2 0 t o d i s c u s s f u t u r e p l a n s a n d 
r e h e a r s a l dates . . S t u d e n t s WIKT 
cannot a t t e n d t h a t m e e t i n g a r e 
eques ted t o l e a y e ~ t h e i r n a m e s $Erl5&smstrrz'&fy in 12207 
a t l e a s t ficne d e l e g a t e f r o m e a c h 
schoo l o r g a n i z a t i o n , t h e W a r 
A c t i v i t i e s C o m m i t t e e w i & hold^its-r 
first m e e t i n g jot theL semester" 
W e d n e s d a y a t 3 in 827 . Activit ies , 
f o r t h e e n t i r e t e r m . w i l l be or -
g a n i z e d a n d coordinated. A l l 
s t u d e n t s i n t e r e s t e d in m a k i n g t h e 
N a t i o n a l _W_ar F u n d D r i v e a 
isuraess a r e u r g e d t o a t t e n d . 
fcx 
P a g e E i g h l T H E T I C K E R Monday, October 8, 194? 
SA To Continue A11 
Parents* Tea and Show 
; Coats Off to Work," S i g m * A l p h a 
ideas planned for t h e 
i t s 
a l o n g social,;«•£•• 
F o U o w m e the motto "Hats O f f t o 
iTor The fall s e i i e s t e r . I t s members h a v e 
turai a^d educational l ines. 
One o f the m o s t imoortant t a s k s «radertake» by Si«rma Alpha 
a nee. Rea l i z ing that enter ing s t u d e n t s oftea'«feel s t r a n g e and ill a t e a s e , t h e s o c i e t y b e g a n i t s 
©f ^re-rtgijOratioR a&sesiWies, t o u r s o f t l i e x o l J e g e j c h a p e l s a n d the D e a n ' s Reception, f o r 
acquaint n e w members of the C C N Y e o m m n n i t y wi th t h e i r snrtowndxttgs and 
mented by guidance gi^en by s p p e r e l a s s *"b»g broth ere and sisters** c o n c e r n i n g courses , m a j o r 
s t u d y M.od extra-curricular ac t iv i t i e s t o a n y F r e s h m e n w h o w a n t H. 
iSoz only does S ign ia Alpha a t t e m p t t o or ient n e w s tudents , but H a l s o undertakes t h e 
g r a m wi th n e w faculty membcrs~iri~a~desire~t<o> i n t e r e s t t h e m in par t i c ipa t ing in s tudent act iv i t ies - A l o n g 
w i t h t h i s , the society h a s i m t i a t e d ^ a ^ k e t i e r f a c u l t y - s t u d e n t relations*' p r o g r a m which f e a t 
t o ins tructor ' s homes . . - . . _ 
One o f the asocial funct ions on S i g m a Alpha's ca lendar i s t h e s e m i - a n n u a l P a r e n t ' s 
a t House P lan , to which all g r a d u a t i n g S e n i o r s and their parent s a re i n v i t e d t o 
m e m b e r s of the facul ty . '
 ;_ . ^ 
If you'd l ike to watch your professor imi ta te Clark Gable's w i n n i n g m a n n e r , S i g m a A l p h a i s 
sor ing a s tudent - facul ty show, i t s m e m b e r s h a v e been g a t h e r i n g mater ia l f or a y e a r and t h e 
At—the—first - m e e t i n g of. 
A t i t s s e c o n d o r g a n i z a t i o n a l N e w m a n ClubV a" p r o g r a m 
m e e t i n g , t b e B o o s t e r s p l a y e d h o s t ac t iv i t i e s m a p p e d o a t b y 
to a "large irainber_of e a g e r u p - Execut ive—Com] 
pKcants . D o r o t h y I J S e n t h a L P r e s -
ident^ w e l c o m e d t h e 
w i t h a s p e e c h a b o u t t h e 
a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s and f u t u r e p l a n s 
_to_ - G&. t h e g r o u p . 
p a s t exper i ence t h e 
n a v e found t h a t a 
c a n w o r k m o r e e f -
a, _larjge_ u n w i e l d y 
V> 
^ C o m l 
win 
p l i c a n t s aire in terv i ewed , t e n s t u -
d e n t s w i n b e c h o s e n t o p l e d g e 
f o r t h e s e m e s t e r o n t h e b a s i s o f 
I n t e l ea t s a d des i re t o g i v e s e r -
v i c e tor the school . 
i n « n e f f o r t t o s t i m u l a t e s c h o o l 
s p i r i t , t h e B o o s t e r s o f f e r i t s s e r v -
i c e s t o a l l char tered 
her. T h e y a l s o i n t e n d t o h a v e a record ing o f **Lavender*r b y 
tradit ional F l o w e r Sa le . U p t o l a s t s e m e s t e r , t h e 
provid ing funds f o r j t h e m a i l i n g of T H E T I C K E T 
t h e s e r v i c e of the ir c o u n t r y . B e c a u s e o f t h e t e r m i n a -
wi l l o n l y b e o n e F l o w e r S a l e t h i s t e r m . T h e f u n d s 
be presented some t ime m N o v 
soase noted c h o r u s or orchestra. 
Another item on S igma Alpha's a g e n d a i s t h e 
F lower Sale* were held for the e x p r e s s p u r p o s e o f 
; a n £ r i C R E K T^I^F/ lo"former student*"w1io~were~in 
tion of the war , thin serv ice w a s s t o p p e d a n d there 
will be used for some worthy cause . ~-
T h e tutoring: s y s t e m , which h a s been in p r o g r e s s f o r severa l s e m e s t e r s , w i l l b e cont inued i n order to 
help stadrnLs _icho~axe- deficient in t h e p r e s c i i b e d c o u r s e s . S igmsr Alpha's^ Tutor ingrConian i t t ee w o r k s i n 
the fo l lowing w a y : The commit tee r e c e i v e s t h e n a m e s o f those s t u d e n t s w h o need t u t o r i n g , and those . 
win* *i»h t*> be tutored from the i n s t r u c t o r s . Mem:hers -of S i g m a A l p h a t h e n a r r a n g e l e s s o n s a t b o o r s 
coirrerthmt t o both. -__-•-- - • _ . 
a s s e r t e d M a r i l y n XCm*^. 
As it* jrtiiding principle, S i g m a A l o h a h a s a d o p t e d a pol icy o f f i n d i n g a y o b t o t a c k l e , rn^atmg a. 
p o s i t i v e ftrogram- rel inquishing it w h e n it in r-ttrnimg mwnotltly mr i iiw4»pendewtly ""< M l f ' l f f ~ f m^tliiwy 
a c t i v i t i e s and -: 
g o a L " 
V i c e - P r e s i d e n t . 
—• — t^'fac 
g r o u p s t o c o n t r i b u t e - m m o o g r a p h -
e d t h r o w - a w a y s a n n o u n c i n g t h e i r 
p l a n s and p r o g r a m s . T h e s e s h o u l d 
b e d r a w n , p r i n t e d and b r o u g h t t o 
Mr. C a r l B . H u m e s i n t h e S t u d e n t 
L i f e -Ofnce7~92I , e a c h W e d n e s d a y 
a f t e r n o o n . T n e B o o s t e r s w i l l 
s t a p l e a n d h a n d o u t t h e t h r o w -
a w a y s on T h u r s d a y . 
s e n t e d t o t h e m e m b e r s . At* th j 
l « i a o T ' t £ e ~ I i s t s t a n d s 
munion a n d Provinee**~wnieh~ 
h e l d t h e first S u n d a y o f 
month . -After- r e c e i v m g 
m u n i o n a t S t . S t ephen ' s Chi 
t h e m e m b e r s a t tend P r o v i n c e , 
f ederat ion o f N e w m a n Crabs , 
Columbia U n i v e r s i t y . S o c i a l 
trvrties p lanned inc lude ro i l e 
s k a t i n g p a r t i e s , a t t e n d a n c e 
baske tba l l g a m e s , , s o c i a l s *u*4ra 
t h e a t e r p a r t i e s . 
M e e t i n g s axe he ld e v e r y T h u r s ^ 
d a y a t 1 i n 504 . A m o n g t h e s p e a k * 
e r s scheduled:, a r e F a t h e r H u n t 3W 
m e m b e r s c£ t h e f a c u l t y , a n j j 
^ r S e s t s f r o m v a r i o u s CatbbK t $j 
A s f a t h e r i i n n | e x p l a i n s t n 
. . J i e w n a a V f u n c t i o n d o e s n o aft 
concern i t s e l f w i t h soc ia l a s p e c t irt 
a l o n e b u t a l s o t h e . educat iona igj 
Catho l i c s tudent . ' 
nem., 
I M A 
Thirsfayttl 
- TJ»JKeseacrfi^and~Mani 
^Association, w h o s e p u r p o s e i s t< 









The officers nf-Sigma-Alpha—this s e m e s t e r a i e r — y » a i i g M " h i i i m , f"it»n^^TUw- r**T*^  niii^fwmm^^ 
Chancel lor; Nata l ie Lief, Scr ibe; Rona Cabin, T r e a s u r e r . F a c u l t y a d v i s e r f o r t h i s t erm i s .Dr . 
S a x e , of the Account ing Department , rep lac ing Dr. R o s s B a k e r w h o i s - s e r v i n g i n t h e o v e r s e a s u n i v e r s i t y 
-pr&s^asK = — ; ; \ _.- -- — 
5sV*l 
€ C « r PWF , 
IN ATOMIC BOMB DISCOVERT 
t i l i • i 
anr.-r 
m t - . - o n t Cry Co l l ege f a c u l t y m e m b e r s arid h u n d r e d ? o f 
.-.,-ri engu^.-J :n the g i g a n t i c r e s e a r c h p r o j e c t s - w h i c h .fin-
*'•• *b<_ d e v e l o p m e n t o f the a t o m i c b o m b a n d r a d a r , it w a s 
=^ " : ;r:.ia> b \ Dr . H a r r v N . Wrigh-t . P r e s i d e n t o f C i t v 
c-'; 
- i ? : ~ U i 7 7 t r 
:-7.;_ ar.c P.oysic.-. -Depart-. 
*.'-' -r.'rr:. r .v. or formerly 
•""t^ : >v:*h ~zf: cilie2i.-- •a'ork-
zoverr.r.er;: u.rs\ eyiiicatlona.1 
"^r:- "rrr'.u^h^* the_ ria-
'xrrf-.-frt;-^: of '.h--- alorr;;c 
''_":ty '.'oliege 
fori . ": rii/inr 
Dr. "A'ria'h--
c-x p!'.: - v f ma: 
«.taf:* rr.e;. rr»u.st remain undis-
t]<t^ :- -Jeca-j.•?<•-_ or* th-:. pres^-nt _»>e-_ 
ce.ss;-,;. for ^rcF^^y-—r^ardirig: 
t-orr.--- :..-^«.-c .^- of the atornio-^jomrj 
r'r—;a..-L:. ar^i 0'>;p*r:om<rr:taiior.. 
Tr.-' r>ri 7.'-";'.*'•. o<r:>art merit cor.-
tribt-toc el<rv*r. rr:-<?r: t-o the atomic 
>lan:;fi t.tar,..._J^xDj-ec*.^  ,'iccr?rd:ng^ -to 
a repori t^ ""l/r. Wright by P r o -
* "fess-T: Oiarie.w Corcorar:. crxair-
tnar; oT :.~;c c.-.p'irtmer.t. They in -
ciude'J Stajcr Etdzio- J . Murphy, 
"" -Prof^Hi'.T Arthur K. BaT-r^^'Pr?;-" 
l e s ^ r WaiUrr H. Zinr:, Mr. K y -
:.rA rnanufacturfns' p lants 'r''n^re 
~!~.fL pojrih-y^z^jmaxiiz. — 
Of the s i x -active lit radar r e -
search and appl iance, frve ^fere 
f r o m the enarirreerinj? di"v*isior: Of 
thf schfto^arui the ^>ther f rero -tiie 
phys ic s department . C h a r l e s 
HachemeLster. now in Germany, 
xtn4 Dr. George Clements "worked 
at Brook iy^- Poiytecmiic InKti-
ra te ; Dr. Jacob Mil lman and Dr . 
Samuel S e e i y -»ere research s ta f f 
roember i a t 3Iassachuset t s Inst i -
. t t r te -of T**ch nology^- X>r^ AlexaKr 
d e r Wing" w a s an in^tructpr and 
research spec ia l i s t a t the Har-
vard U n i v e r s i t y Radar School-
cud Jiadiatior: Research L-abor-
*.*iory. Dr. Sinior. Sonkin, P h y s i c s 
D e p a r t m e n t , v.-orked at 3IIT and 
Columbia. 
WB. 
•LMHwiBl « 0 W 
Inang-urat ing a s er i e s o f l i b r a r y 
exh ib i t s w i t h a col lect ion o f 
l i t e r a r y u s e s o f S h a k e s p e a r e a n 
quota t ions , t h e Main Library h a y 
roosted or. the second f loor bul let in 
hoard an unusual d i sp lay f o r 
—City-. .-GolJege-- «t»deatsv — - - -
As proof of S h a k e s p e a r e ' s i m -
p o r t a n c e in p r e s e n t d a y l i t e r a t u r e , 
t h e pos ter s i l l u s t ra te h o w m a n y 
o f t h e f a m o u s s a y i n g s in S h a k e s -
pearean p lays ancT s t o r i e s l a v e 
beer: carried down a s n a m e s o f 
c-sr m o d e m d a y nove l s . F r o m t h e 
l ines in Ju l ius C a e s e r " W h a t 
v,*atehhful c a r e s do in terpose 
t h e m s e l v e s b e t w i x t y o u r e y e s and 
night," John Mason B r o w n h a s 
taker, t h e n a m e f o r h i s nove l , 
"3Iany a W a t c h f u l N i g h t . " 
WFofe Ratty 
E x p e c t a t i o n s o f a J m g e a u d i e n c e 
4 o h e a r L o w e r S o p h c a n d i d a t e s 
s p e a k o f t h e i r qual i f icat ions f o r 
off ice m e t witfc a n a p a t h e t i c 
dernonstrat ion o f l ack o f sp ir i t n o t 
u s u a l l y represexxtatise^ of t h e 
C l a s s o f '48-
— I t o m y "Strela^^XTppcr^'^Sopur 
pres ident on l e a v e f r o m t h e N a v y , 
e x p r e s s e d t h e h o p e t h a t t h e c l a s s 
w i l l r e a l i z e be fore t h e e l e c t i o n 
t h e i m p o r t a n c e of acquaint ing: 
i t s e l f with— t h e qual i f icat ions -of— 
H?_Jfe nti 
w e e f i n g off T h u r s d a y a t 1 2 ^ 5 bp< 
1305: T h e n e e d f o r E M A arises & t i 
f r o m t h e f a c t t h a t t h e e l evator : ?*" 
. —^_—-—__..... JXSI 
w e r e not . bui l t t o acconxmodat< ^m 
IB f loors . 
ATI s t u d e n t s w h o w i s h t o hehJbroj 
direc t traffic a n d k e e p t h e s c h o o f 
ide 
all; 
t h e cand ida te s . 
r u n n i n g sn ioo th iy a r e i n v i t e d 
part ic ipate- Reor^anizat io i i of 
e l eva tors schedule a n d 
s y s t e m s w i n b e under taken . 
ElfcA i s u n d e r t h e 
Prof . E r n e s t A . 
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B e t w e e n 25th and 2 6 t h . S t s . 
I Uni i nion P r i n t e r s A S h l a n d 4-1412 ' Eve 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A ^ A A A ^ ^  * A A A ^ A . ^ ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ A . ^ , ^ . ^
 A A ^ . ^ . ^.^. ^ • ^ . ^ ^ • ^ r . r . r . ^ 
(Cont inued from p a g e 4} 
uci^^:-. /•> '.- r . >r --• ----- Hrisrr~ 
"Clark 
liKa?:. D _'^ c:_ U. KLi..-. I>r 
-,-'—•C*»rer»<:e M . Z-er;er. Mr. Wtrhs-in 
A - Xierenber;*. Mr. BorL--. A 
Jacol>s-ar. ar;/j Professor" 3Iark U*. 
Zeman5ky . 
T h r e e s t a f f niernh^r:- from thc-
_ School o f En.g:r;eeririir v,.ero- e n -
~ T^ag^i i^ t h e sp l i t t ing o f the a t o m 
a n d o t h e r processes ieadir.g^ to 
^:-__Jahe'-.pjO!ductH»uxfflt-.thfr h o m o . Dean. 
A l b e r t B. N e w m a n , no^- or; leave 
a s a m e m b e r o f the All ied ^Con-
i r o l — C o m K t ^ « m ^ ^ i n -Germany^ 
Morl&eil; a t Columbia ' Univers i ty ; 
j*jRr. Jtfoyris Kolodney did research 
^HS«---:?SS^^:SaBn»iBnto^n of m e t a l s 
C h i c a g o -Univers i ty : Professor 
Profes sor" -r" -Au^'uSfof 21*4-1.""Ke" ^ vas £. rifl ;t;e 
-a-fye---?R<?r*ar—platoor leader and 
s a w act ion wi th the 9^itr. Divjsion 
rr -the bat t i e of the Bul'^e. H e 
wa."- a P O W f o r four days , but by 
devious methods m a n a g e d to 
rejoin o u r troops. His favor i te 
s tory; u s u a l l y s t a r t s o f f — "And 
there I w a s two f e e t above the 
jrrotrrid" — and then y o u know 
that- you're i n ..for. a g o o d - y a r n 
front—s—fight ing , laujg hmjjrilin-
far . tryman. 
Vincent F o r t o n a , d i scharged 
B-25 piiotr--from ^the 12th- A i r 
F*orce, finds h i m s e l f in a s t r a n g e 
•young- crowd that i s r a t h e r e a s y 
or, t l ie e y e s . H e - f l e w 6&-,-combat 
m i s s ions f r o m Corsica a n d I t a l y 
i H e n r y B. H a n s t e i n worked wi th 
ZJ^ir^i^ji^r-':.^Jirmo': Fermi'_-:az~-/Co=" 
____jA^cordinK_feL UroiSBgoTLjWSmaJXl^ 
Allan, Act ing: D e a n o f the School 
« f T e c h n o l o g y , several hundred 
C i t y C o l l e g e g r a d u a t e s a l s o were 
i n v o l v e d in the a t o m project and 
^*f—fntitwiTriry - ntm~~ 
and ttrmiy bel ieves tha t a th le t i c s 
- snd -T-eset r a ^ eu rr 1 c a la r ~ ^ ^ t i v i t i e s 
s h o u l d be ^ost&red, a n d s c h o o l 
w o r k be l ignte^e^j^ere^^col legfe , . 
I t Ls nice to include t h e s e m e n 
and m a n y o t h e r returned ve terans 
in our ordinary introductory 
aaPHt^ncf, **Wf> hava.-virK T ^ 
r i a c h i n e r y f o r the laborator ies f u t u r e I 
^ a - e g ^ c ^ ^ f t i fettppy c iv i l ian 
